Dear Chancellor,

We are writing to you as representatives of the freelance arts sector in the hope that you will support the #MakeMusicWork campaign, which is backed by the Musicians’ Movement, the Incorporated Society of Musicians, and the many other organisations represented in this letter. This campaign offers two clear and viable solutions for the Government to take forward that will get our creative industries safely back to work.

1. Freelance Performers Support Scheme

First, we ask that you introduce a new Freelance Performers’ Support Scheme to facilitate the reopening of music venues under social distancing and see the return of live performances. This new scheme would include grants for venues designed to cover the loss of income due to the reduced ticket sales required by social distancing guidelines. This grant would be in addition to the income generated from ticket sales. The scheme would also include a guaranteed fee for each performer with a cultural exemption on VAT for tickets. This would:

- create a route back to work; kickstarting the live music sector, bringing back tens of thousands of viable jobs, uniting communities and protecting our national culture;

- guarantee performers a minimum fee, even if COVID restrictions change, which in turn enables some financial security in these unprecedented times;

- give venues and promoters the opportunity to programme in advance without financial insecurity, enabling promoters of all sizes to start curation and allowing their communities to connect once more;

- be flexible and scalable in relation to government guidelines and ensure government spending is used effectively;

- have transferable principles for other parts of the creative industries, with the potential for the sector to unite around a funding model that works for all arts-sector initiatives.

2. Improve the Self Employment Income Support Scheme (SEISS)

Whilst most venues remain closed and the opportunities for musicians to earn an income remain extremely limited, we desperately need urgent changes to the SEISS. Many musicians have already fallen through the gaps in the SEISS and will continue to be excluded under the new measures announced in the Chancellor’s 'Winter Economy Plan'. In addition, reducing the level of support down from 70% to just 20% of average monthly trading profits will not provide an adequate safety net for our members when they are unable to generate any income at all. The government must deliver on its pledge to ensure parity between employees and the self-employed by maintaining the existing level of support provided by the SEISS and expanding the eligibility. Specifically, the criteria should meet the particular needs of creative freelancers, and those musicians whose income is derived from a mixture of employed and self-employed work.
Communities across all four nations that make up our United Kingdom have experienced unprecedented hardships and the strains are showing. Our culture is the lifeblood of our nation and has an essential role to play in uniting our country. The economic impact of Coronavirus on our sector is also disproportionately high; with empty town and city centres it is more important now than ever to give the public a reason to make their way to our high streets and eat out, before attending a COVID-secure cultural event.

Our work, and the work of our members and supporters has always been viable and will continue to be so for centuries to come. Therefore, these proposals should be seen as a bridging scheme until venues can open at full capacity, and the music sector can start contributing fully to the economic and cultural health of the country once again.

Unlike other sectors, the music industry does not face the threat of automation and AI in the next few decades, our skills cannot be replaced by technology, and music will play a critical part in the new digital age. With the music industry generating over £5bn annually to our economy and playing a crucial role in the UK’s worldwide influence, it is an investment worth making.

We are only unable to return to work because of government measures implemented to combat the spread of Coronavirus. Whilst safety is paramount, without further support for our sector the UK will have lost much of the priceless cultural heritage that was built up over generations, and replaced with a cultural wasteland with no industry to return to.

Signed as of 14:00 on 15 October 2020.

Deborah Annetts, Chief Executive, Incorporated Society of Musicians
Phil Meadows & Christopher Barrett, Managing Directors, Musicians Movement

**Organisations**

Chi-chi Nwanoku OBE, Double bassist; Founder, Artistic & Executive Director of Chineke! - Principal double bass, Artistic & Executive Director; Chineke Foundation
Claire Gevaux - Programme Director; Help Musicians
Nicola Benedetti - Violinist and educator; Violinist and Artistic Director, Benedetti Foundation
James Ainscough - Chief Executive; Help Musicians
Kathryn McDowell - Managing Director; London Symphony Orchestra
Mark Pemberton - Director; Association of British Orchestras
Nigel Slee - Digital Director; Jazz North
David Burke - Chief Executive; London Philharmonic Orchestra
Adam Moses - Director; jazz re:freshed
Alexander Van Ingen - Chief Executive; Philharmonia Orchestra
Nigel Tully MBE - Executive Chair; National Youth Jazz Orchestra (NYJO)
Gary Carpenter - Composer, educator, Ivors Academy Director ; Ivors Academy, RNCM Manchester, RAM London.
James Murphy - Chief Executive; Royal Philharmonic Society
Chrissy Kinsella - Chief Executive; London Music Fund
Stuart Murphy - CEO; English National Opera
Nina Swann - Acting Executive Director ; Live Music Now
James Williams - Managing Director; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Fiona Pendreigh - Chair; Music Education Council
Lynne Williams - Principal; Guildhall School of Music & Drama
Bridget Whyte - CEO; Music Mark
Simon Toyne - President; Music Teachers' Association
Gavin Sutherland - Music Director; English National Ballet
William Conway - Artistic Director, principal cellist, conductor; Hebrides Ensemble and Chamber Orchestra of Europe
Lee Ward - Director of Music; Liverpool Cathedral
Justin Pearson - Managing Director and Artistic Director ; National Symphony Orchestra
Robert King - Artistic Director; The King's Consort
Paul Hoskins - Director of Music; The Purcell School for Young Musicians
Alan Watt - Chief Executive; Academy of St Martin in the Fields
Anne Besford - Chief Executive; National Youth Choirs of Great Britain
John Nichols - Master; The Musicians' Company
David Martin - CEO; Featured Artists Coalition (FAC)
Sandra Booth - Director of Policy and External Relations; Council for Higher Education Art and Design
David Saint - Chair; Incorporated Association of Organists
Bob Riley - Chief Executive Officer; Manchester Camerata
Katy Spicer - Chief Executive & Artistic Director; English Folk Dance & Song Society
Ian Cross - Director, Centre for Music & Science; University of Cambridge
Philip Flood - Director; Sound Connections
Maren Bosma - Leader, Artistic Creator; Bath Festival Orchestra
Adam Mezzatesta - Director; Bands For Hire Ltd
Alison Madin - Director of Music; South East Derbyshire Music Centre
Andrew Burke - Chief Executive & Artistic Director; London Sinfonietta
Andrew Phillips - Director; Chameleon Arts Management
Andy Farquharson - Director; TheMusicAgency.com
Anna Croad - Director and Co Founder; Blue Topaz Music
Annalisa Vaughan - Soprano and Managing Director; Project:Opera
Anne Bunker - Chairman; The Amici Singers - performing with free-lance musicians
Ann Wright - Director of Education; VOCES8 Foundation
Atholl Swainston - Director; Covent Garden Sinfonia
Benjamin Pope - Music Director, Conductor; The Classical Roadshow
Brooks - Singer & Choir Director; The Phoenix Choir
Caroline Clipsham - Founder of Polka Dot Concerts; Polka Dot Concerts
Caroline Cressey - Director; Live Music Now Wales
Caroline Bradbury - Director; Musicalchairs (musician employment website)
Craig D Smith - Director; Soundsmiths Promotions Ltd
Chico Chakravorty - Founder and Consultant; Doing Diversity Differently
Chris O'Reilly - Chief Executive; Presto Music
Christopher Lydon - Music Director; Artisan Creative
Claire Rese - Director; The Phoenix Choir
Carole King - Founder; Carole King's VibeVan
Chico Chakravorty - Founder and Consultant; Doing Diversity Differently
Chris O'Reilly - Chief Executive; Presto Music
Christopher Lydon - Music Director; Artisan Creative
Claire Cressy - Director; Live Music Now Wales
Clare Bradbury - Director; Musicalchairs (musician employment website)
Craig D Smith - Director; Soundsmiths Promotions Ltd
Daniella Gluck - Founder & Managing Director; Black Dress Code Ltd
David Beattie - Secretary; Ensemble of Friends
David Giardino - Leader / Founder / Director; Giardino Strings
David Juritz - Artistic Director Burton Bradstock Festival of Music and Art. Freelance violinist; Burton Bradstock Festival
David McClintock - Musical Director; Huntingdonshire Concert Band
David Ward - Executive Director; Joint Audio Media Education Support
David Ward - Managing Director; TiME. Technology in Music Education UK
David William - Venue owner; Licensed premises
David Wynne - Music Director; Birmingham Festival Choral Society, Coventry Philharmonic, Warwick and Kenilworth Choral Society, freelance conductor and singer.

Debbie Jagla - Managing Director; Orchestra of the Swan

Dom Kelly - CEO; English Session Orchestra

Dominic McGonigal - Chair; C8 Associates

Dominique Pizzinat - Director; The School of Rhythm

Dr Elizabeth Stafford - Director; Music Education Solutions

Dr Jenevora Williams - Director; Vocal Health Education, Evolving Voice

Dr Paul Edlin - Director of Music; Queen Mary University of London

Dr. Douglas Coombes MBE - Conductor; The New English Concert Orchestra

Eireen Coulson - Choir director; WI

Emma Weissensteiner - Creative Director; Absolute Opera / Absolute Children's Opera

Fran Hannan - Managing Director; Musical Futures

Gary McElligott - Director; After Dark PR Limited

Geraldine Allen - Partner; Impulse Music Consultants

Gillian Green - Artistic Director; Fishguard and West Wales International Music Festival

Godfrey King - Director; Anglo-Japanese Society of Wessex (AJSW)

Gordon Munro - Director of Music; Royal Conservatoire of Scotland

Gordon Richardson - Founder; Groovecom

Greg Arrowsmith - Musical Director; Greg Arrowsmith Music Ltd

Greg Browning - Producer; Polyphonic Films Limited

Howard Sayer - Musical Director, piano teacher; Weston Choral

Iain Duffin - Musical Director; The Malmesbury Singers

Jake Alexander - Musical Director; Quaggy Community Choir, Crib Notes

James Barrow - Founder & Workshop Leader; Taiko West

James Robertson - Musical Director; Lauderdale Community Choir

Jane Hobson - Music Director; Skelmanthorpe Male Voice Choir/ Penistone Ladies Choir & Coro Amici

Janet Fischer - Founder & CEO; Proper Opera & Poet in the City

Jayne Rollason - Director; Classic Management - classical musicians' representation

Jen Wren - Artistic Director; Slanjayvah Danza

Jennifer Coleman-Peers - Interim Chief Executive; Voices Foundation

JoAnne Rutter - Administrator; Collegium Records, Cambridge Singers

John Clifton - Director; Global Sound Records

John Landor - Conductor and Music Director; London Musical Arts Orchestra

John Lubbock - Founder and Artistic Director; Orchestra of St John's

John Padley - Director of Music; Queen Anne's School, Caversham and Music Teachers Association (MTA) Treasurer

Jonathan Bloxham - Artistic Director; Northern Chords Festival

Jonathan Morton - Artistic Director, Principal First Violin, freelance violinist; Scottish Ensemble, London Sinfonietta

Joseph Stones - Chairman; Colne Valley Male Voice Choir

Julia Desbruslais - Executive Director and Co-principal Cellist; London Mozart Players

Julian Azkoul - Artistic Director; United Strings of Europe

Kathryn Templeman - Chair; Dalcroze UK

Kate Sutherland - Director; Divinyl Music Ltd

Karen Romanuk - Director of Creative and Performing Arts; Education

Keith Allen - Director & Music Educator; National Concert Band Festival

Keith Marshall - Director; Thames Chamber Orchestra

Laurence Cummings - Musical Director; London Handel Festival

Lesley Jackson - Chief Executive; Jazz North

Leslie East OBE - Chair; The Association of British Choral Directors

Let Music Live - Campaigners; Let Music Live

Lewis Edney - Director of Music; Bishop Wordsworth's School

Lindsay Evernden - Director; The Music Practice

Liz Giannopoulos - Founding Director; Encore Music Tuition
Lloyd Buck - Music Director; Ellesmere Port Music Society
Lorna Aizlewood - Chair; English Folk Dance & Song Society
Louisa Strachan - Founder and Director; Essex Vocal Coaching
Louise Mitchell - Chief Executive; Bristol Beacon
Gerry Rossi - CEO; Limelight Music
Maggie Newlands - Director; The Vocal Line
Manvinder Rattan - CEO and Head of Conductor Training; Sing for Pleasure
Marie-Sophie Willis - Chief Executive; The Sixteen
Marius Reklaitis - CEO and principal conductor; Kent Philharmonic Orchestra
Martin Hummel - Director; Ubuntu Management Group
Martyn Evans - Director; Classic Music Solutions Ltd
Mary Ann Kennedy - Director; Watercolour Music Limited
Michael Nebe - MD; Whitehall Orchestra
Michael Solomon Williams - CEO; Common and Kind
Mrs. Barbara A Bingley - Chair; Cheshire A Cappella
Nicholas Boyd-Vaughan - Chair; Pegasus Opera Company
Nick Milburn - Musical Director; Nottingham Hospitals Choir & Burton Joyce Choral Society
Nick Thorne - Executive Director; Orchestras for All
Nicola Candlish - Chief Executive; British Youth Opera
Norbert van Toth - Managing Director; Square Music License Co.
Oliver Weindling - Director; Vortex Jazz Club
Patricia Hind - Director; B2B insights Ltd
Paul Gray - Director; Pro Arte
Paul Martin - Director; Mundo Music Gear
Paul Reynolds - Chair; The Society for the Producers & Composers of Applied Music
Paul Roets Truesdale - Chair; The Pink Singers LGBT+ Choir
Peter Bellingham - Chief Executive; Sinfonia Cymru
Peter Broadbent - Music Director; Joyful Company of Singers
Peter Filleul - Managing Director; Paternoster Music t/a Musicare
Peter Hewitt - Chief Executive; Benslow Music Trust
Philip Head - Orchestra Manager; Longborough Festival Opera
Professor Nicholas Daniel OBE - Musician Teacher Festival Director; Leicester International Music Festival
Rachel Whibley - Managing Director; Carrot Productions
Robert Sanders - Director; The Barn Studio, Bath
Richard Llewellyn - Executive Director; Technology in Music Education UK (TiME)
Ron Crocker - Musical Director; SFP
Ron Jappy - Musician; Ron Jappy Music
Ros Maidment - Chairman; Wooburn Singers
Rosemary Goodwin - Director; Banks Music Publications
Rosemary Johnson MBE - Director; RVW TRUST
Ross Gunning - CEO; Glasgow Philharmonia and Movies to Musicals
Rowena Atkins - CEO; Song Academy
Samantha Abrahams - Music Director; La La Choirs Ltd
Sarah Alexander - Chief Executive and Artistic Director; National Youth Orchestra of Great Britain
Sarah Hennessy - Chair; Orff Society UK
Sarah McWatt - Director; NYMAZ
Sharon Mark-Teggart - Co-Founder & Director; The Curious Piano Teachers
Sean Monk - Director; Viral Music Ltd
Stuart MacLeod - Director; Reverieme Music Ltd
Simon Hewitt Jones - Director; ViolinSchool
Sarah Mnatzaganian - Director; Aitchison & Mnatzaganian Cello Specialists
Robin Aitchison - Director; Aitchison & Mnatzaganian Cello Specialists
Simon Robertshaw - Conductor and Director; The Skaparis Orchestra
Simon Yeo - Lead Officer; Cumbria Music Service/Cumbria Music Education Hub
Sir Mark Featherstone-Witty OBE - Founding Principal/CEO; The Liverpool Institute for Performing Arts
Sophie Ashitak - Chair of Music Society; freelance composer; University
Steve Pinnell - Managing Director; Sphere6
Steven Collazo - MD, lead vocalist entertainer; Odyssey
Stuart McLean-Fowler - Musician; McLean-Fowler Music
Stuart Whatmore - Head; Tri-borough Music Hub
Sue Davison - Festival Administrator; Stour Music
Susanna Eastburn MBE - Chief Executive; Sound and Music
Tania Davidson - Managing Director; The Musicians Answering Service
Tim Saul - Chair; Bute Jazz Concerts Ltd
Toby Higgins - Musical Director; Tina: The Tina Turner Musical
Tom Hammond-Davies - Artistic Director; Oxford Bach Soloists
Tom Ion - Managing director ; Established Entertainment Ltd
Trevor Ford - Chairman and Finance Director; Scratch Concerts Limited
Xenophon Kelsey - Conductor & Musical Director; St Cecilia Orchestra & Vacation Chamber Orchestras
Yula Andrews - Director; Pop Chorus
Yvonne Fawbert - Director of music; Sherborne prep school

Individuals:

Tasmin Little OBE - Solo concert violinist ; Freelance
Professor Chris Collins - ISM President 2020-21, and Professor of Music; University of Aberdeen
Amos Miller - Trombonist; Head of Brass, Royal Birmingham Conservatoire ; Royal Birmingham Conservatoire
Austin Beattie - Principal Percussionist ; English National Ballet and freelance
Susanna Stranders - Opera repetiteur; Royal Opera House, Covent Garden
Abigail Fenna - Principal Viola; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Ady - Daniel Hudescu - Violinist, Violin Teacher, Ensemble Leader; Lister Community School, NEWHAM Music, Self-employed
Alison Wood - Freelance Choir Leader for Deaf and Hearing Children; Freelance
Allan Smith - Choir leader/band member/music teacher; Freelance
Andrew Connington - Principal Trombone; English National Ballet Philharmonic, Riot Ensemble
Andrew Webster - Freelance Clarinettist, Professor of Clarinet at Guildhall School of Music and Drama; Assistant Director of Music Instrumental Uppingham School ; Guildhall School of Music and Drama
Andy Barclay - Principal Percussion; London Philharmonic
Andy Massey - MD/Conductor/Pianist/Arranger/Teacher; West End (Freelance)
ROH/ENO/Glyndebourne/Bolshoi Theatre Moscow
Anna MacArthur - Self-employed choir leader; Fun Chorus
Anneke Scott - Freelance horn player, self-employed; Principal horn Orchestre Révolutionnaire et Romantique/English Baroque Soloists
Ben Gerton - Conductor; BBC Philharmonic
Bob Broad - Self-employed band leader; Self-employed
Carlton White - Band Leader ,Vocalist , Bass Guitar ,Keyboards; O’Jay City/ Sounds of the Stylistics
Caroline Slade DipABRSM MISM - Conductor; Various
Catherine Arlidge MBE - Violinist; City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra
Catherine Marwood - Principal viola ; Royal Liverpool philharmonic orchestra
Cera Impala - Band leader, multi-instrumentalist ; Freelance, Self-employed
Charlotte Ashton - Principal Flute; BBC Scottish Symphony Orchestra
Corin Handley - Director; Totally Tina Limited
Chris Brody - Chair, violist and fixer; Camerata of London
Chris Guard - Musical Director and Supervisor; Self-employed
Chris Hind - Co-principal Tymanist ; BBC Symphony Orchestra
Christian Curnyn - Conductor; Early Opera Company
Christian Elliott - Principal Cello, Cellist; Irish Chamber Orchestra, Zehetmair Quartet, Phoenix Piano Trio
Cillian O Ceallachain - Principal Trombone; Scottish Opera
Clare Finnimore - Principal Viola; Britten Sinfonia / Britten Oboe Quartet
Clifford Lantaff - Principal Harp; BBC Philharmonic
Daniel Storer - Principal bass; Manchester Camerata
Daniel Trodden - Principal Tuba; BBC National Orchestra of Wales
David - Leader of the Orchestra of WNO; Welsh National Opera
David Hext - Principal Percussionist; Hallé Orchestra
David Smith - Founding Professor of Music; Northumbria University
Debs White - Leader - Music Theatre; Self-employed
Deirdre Bencsik - Principal cello Sinfonia Viva; Freelance musician
Deniz Gelenbe - Professor of piano at Trinity Laban Conservatoire of Music and Dance; Trinity Laban
Derek Nash - Saxophonist and Band Leader; Self-employed
Fraser Gordon - Principal Contrabassoon; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Garrath Beckwith - Head of Music & Bass Trombonist; Saddleworth School
Gary Nimmo - Principal Instructor and Performer; Achiltibuie Bagpipe Specialists Ltd
Geoffrey Allan - Leader; Northern Ballet Sinfonia
Geoffrey Allan - Leader; Northern Ballet Sinfonia
Geoffrey Bridge - Freelance oboist, orchestral contractor and Chair of the British Double Reed Society; British Double Reed Society
Gillian Haddock - Co-principal Viola; London Symphony Orchestra
Gwendolyn Cawdron - Associate Principal Viola; Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra
Haftor Medbøe - Head of Screen & Performing Arts; Edinburgh Napier University
Hannah Horton - Sub principal Viola; Northern Ballet Sinfonia
Heidi Krutzen - Principal Harp; Philharmonia Orchestra; Self-employed
Howard Williams - Professor of Conducting; Royal College of Music
Ian Anderson - Principal Viola; Scottish Ballet
James Manson - Principal Double Bass; Northern Chamber Orchestra
Jamie Savan - Cornetist, Director of Research; Royal Birmingham Conservatoire
Jane Carwardine - Principal Second Violin; CITY OF LONDON SINFONIA
Jeanie Barton - Bandleader; Jazz and Cocktails the function band
Jeremy Cornes - Freelance Timpanist and Percussionist; Principal Timpani City of London Sinfonia
Jo Lewis - Songwriter, Performer, Choir Leader, Teacher of Music; Freelance
Joanne Rozario - Principal clarinet; Northern ballet Sinfonia
Joel Hunter - Principal Viola; Mahler Chamber Orchestra
John Butt OBE - Gardiner professor of music; Musical Director, Dunedin; University of Glasgow
John Marc Davies - Head of Music; International School of Geneva
John Mark Ainsley OBE - Tenor; Freelance musician
John Melbourne - Principal Percussion; Northern Ballet
Jonathan Burgess - Principal Flute; Welsh National Opera
Jordan Bowron - Co-Principal Viola; Academy of Ancient Music
Judith Busbridge - Principal viola; London Mozart Players, Orchestra Revolutionnaire et Romantique
Julia Graham - Freelance 'cellist; Principal cello for Matthew Bourne, session musician
Karen Jones - Principal flute London Chamber Orchestra, City of London Sinfonia; Professor Royal Academy of Music
Kate Hext-Eyre - Principal Timpanist; English National Ballet
Kate Marlaïs - Composer, Musician; Self-employed
Katharine Ellis - 1684 Professor of Music; University of Cambridge
Katherine Spencer - Principal clarinet; City of London Sinfonia
Katie Hull - Assistant Leader, The Orchestra of Scottish Opera; Scottish Opera
Kenneth Knussen - Self-employed double bassist; First extra at Royal Opera House, English National Ballet and Principal Bass of the London Concert Orchestra.
Kevin Earley - Principal Percussionist; Royal Ballet Sinfonia
Lee Vivian - Trumpeter, musician, Educator, Band Leader; Freelance @leevivianproductions
Louise Goodwin - Principal Timpanist; Scottish Chamber Orchestra
Louise Wallwein MBE - Poet/Lyricist; My own boss
Lowri Porter - Co-Leader; Welsh National Opera orchestra
Luan Shaw - Clarinetist, Associate Professor and Director of Postgraduate Studies; Royal Birmingham Conservatoire
Luke Moore - Professional freelance composer, session musician & producer; Operation Lightfoot
Maria Zachariadou - Assistant principal cellist; BBC Philharmonic
Marieleen Hard - Principal harpist; Hallé orchestra
Mark Barden - Professor of Composition; Hochschule für Musik Detmold (Germany)
Mark O’Brien - Principal Bass Clarinet of City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra.; CBSO
Mark Vines - Co-Principal Horn (Self-employed); London Philharmonic Orchestra
Martin Wall - Principal 2nd Horn; Ulster Orchestra
Matthew Elston - Principal 2nd violin; BBC Concert Orchestra
Melissa Favell-Wright - Freelance double bassist; Founder and co-director of Trilogy Strings
Meredith McCracken - Professional harpist; Freelance and principal harpist Scottish Ballet
Miranda Fulleylove - Violinist; Leader, ‘Uproar’ Wales New Music Ensemble
Natalie Klouda - Violinist / Composer/ Co-Artistic Director; Highgate International Chamber Music Festival
Nicolas Chisholm MBE - Former President; Incorporated Society of Musicians
Paul Boyes - Principal Bassoon; Northern Ballet Sinfonia
Paul Patrick - Principal Percussion; BBC philharmonic
Paul Silverthorne - Principal Viola; London Sinfonietta
Philip Heyman - Principal Viola; Welsh National Opera
Professor Francis Pott - Chair of Composition; London College of Music, University of West London
Professor George Nicholson - Composer, pianist and conductor; Emeritus Professor in Composition, University of Sheffield
Professor Stephen Goss - Composer; Freelance
Professor Susan McCulloch FGSM ARCM(Hons) - Vocal Professor, international opera singer, international competition juror; GSMD, RAM, RSC
Rachel Holt - Freelance flautist and teacher; Principal Flute of Sinfonia Viva
Rebecca Gilliver - Self-employed principal cellist of the London Symphony Orchestra; London Symphony Orchestra
Rebecca Hill - Associate principal horn; BBC Philharmonic
Richard Muncey - Principal viola; The Tedesca Quartet, NCO, Sinfonia Viva.
Rob Gildon - Singer / workshop leader; Freelancer
Robert Ashworth - Principal horn; Opera North
Robert Atchison - Founder and violinist; London Piano Trio
Robert Emery - Conductor; Freelance Musician & www.teds-list.com
Robin Michael - Cello Principal; Monteverdi Orchestras and Choir
Robin Spalding - Band leader; Rivers Of England
Ronan Dunne - Principal double bass; BBC Philharmonic
Ruth Rogers - Violinist; Self-employed (but leader of London Mozart Players)
Sally Beamish OBE - Composer; Freelance musician
Sally Robinson - Freelance violinist, Fixer, Self-employed; National Festival Orchestra leader, manager.
Sam Ritchie - Trumpeter, Composer, Band Leader; Sam and The Womp
Sarah Burnett - Professional bassoonist principal bassoon of Britten Sinfonia, London Mozart Players. Professor of bassoon; Self-employed player. Employed at Royal College of Music
Sarah McMahon - Freelance cellist; Principal cello, Academy of Ancient Music
Shelley Britton - Freelance violinist; Leader-Pretty Woman the musical
Stella McCracken - Principal oboe; BBC SSO
Stephanie Strachan - Soprano, Voice Leader & Educator; Scottish Police & Community Choir
Stephen Davismoon - Composer, Professor of Music Liverpool Hope University; Liverpool Hope University
Stephen Henderson - Percussionist and Band Leader; The Hendo Washboard Kings
Stephen Warner - Principal Bass; freelance; English Symphony Orchestra
Steve Marsden - Principal Bassoonist; Orchestra of Welsh National Opera
Steve Pretty - Bandleader/trumpet player/composer; Hackney Colliery Band/freelance
Steven Crichlow - Violinist; Welsh National Opera
Stewart Mcilwham - Principal Piccolo; London Philharmonic Orchestra
Sue Baxendale - Principal Horn; Orchestra of Scottish Opera & Freelance Horn/Project Manager
Susan Dawson - Singer in a local choir; Vocal expressons
Terry Nettle - Sub-principal viola; ENO
Thelma Handy - Leader; Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra
Toby Turton - Sub-principal cellist; Northern Ballet
Ulrich Heinen - Principal cellist; Birmingham Contemporary Music Group (BCMG)
Utako Toyama - Composer, founder of global project band, SkyBridge and Songs For World Peace.; SkyBridgeMusic.org Songsforworldpeace.org
Victoria Brawn - Principal oboe Freelance.; Orchestra of the Swan and Bath Philharmonia
Mike Flynn - Editor; Jazzwise Magazine
Frances Richards - Freelance violinist; BBC extra player and extra with the Royal Philharmonic orchestra & English National Ballet orchestra
Chris Laurence - Double bass player; Freelance musician
Rita Manning - Violinist; Freelance musician
Deborah Preece - Freelance violinist; Orchestra of Phantom of the Opera/ session musician/ orchestral musician
Jonathan Few - Freelance Orchestral player; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Jackie Hartley - Freelance Violinist; Musicians Union
Kate Musker - Freelance musician; London Chamber Orchestra
Tony Hinnigan - Freelance musician/composer; www.tonyhinnigan.com
Gabriella Swallow - Cellist; Freelance
Vick Bain - Diversity in Music Consultant; Vbain Consulting
Beth Fagg - Pianist and teacher; ISM
Ellie Fagg - Freelance violinist; London Symphony Orchestra
Tom Norris - Self-employed violinist; London Symphony Orchestra
Ben Giddens - Associate Organist; St Martin in the Fields, London
Hilary Jones - Cellist; London Symphony Orchestra
Nia Lewis - Violinist; Freelance
Cheryl Law - Freelance Viola player, Artistic Director; Sallow Tree Concerts
Andy Scott - Saxophonist & composer; Freelance Musician
Christo Patricios - Sync & Licensing Manager; Enhanced Music
Miles Golding - Free-lance violinist for 47 years helping to showcase UK musical excellence; Low-skilled unviable Self-employed
Emilia Benjamin - Violin, viola, viola da gamba, lirone; Freelance
Sarah Moffatt - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
Miki Takahashi - Violinist; Freelance musician
Jeremy Huw Williams - Baritone; Self-employed
Jess Gillam - Saxophonist; Self-employed
Simon Payne - General Administrator; Orchestra of St John's
Blair Mowat - Composer for Film & Television; Freelance Musician
Dorothea Vogel - Violist; Allegri Quartet and other groups
Emily Steinitz - Violinist; Freelance
Angela Barnes - 2nd Horn; London Symphony Orchestra
Jeremy Bushell - 4th horn City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra; City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra
Zeynep Ozuca Rattle - Freelance pianist; Self-employed
Becky Gould - Freelance Viola & member RLPO; Director, Claremont Ensemble
Charlotte Scott - Violinist; Oculi Ensemble
Alex Walker - Freelance bassoonist; Self-employed
Gemma Fuller - Trumpet player; Freelance musician
Carole Lindsay-Douglas - Publisher; Lindsay Music
Jane Harris - Flautist; Freelance
Eleanor Meynell - Musician; Freelance
Karen Gallagher - Trumpeter; Freelance
Anthea Ainley - Choir member; Vocal Expressions Ladies Choir
Jan Regulski - Violinist; Philharmonia
Kate Shipway - Musical Director; Cheshire A Capella, Romulus Singers, Singing... In, Vocal Expressions
Maggie Haigh - choir member; Vocal Expressions Ladies Choir
Evie Ingles - Saxophonist; Self-employed
Diane Ellerton - Choir member; Vocal Expressions Ladies Choir
Lydia Lowndes-Northcott - Viola player; Tippett Quartet
Laura Meluish - Freelance violinist. ; Book of Mormon
Tim Smart - Self-employed Trombone; Book of Mormon / The Specials
Kate Rounding - Development Director; Technology in Music Education UK
Dot Storry - Choir member; Vocal expressions choir
Bill Thorp - Freelance violinist and arranger; The Academy of Ancient Music (and others...)
Brad Grant - Freelance saxophonist and woodwind treble ; Book of Mormon band
Rachael Talbot - Choir member; Cheshire A Capella
Ben Woodgate - Freelance musician; West End
Emily Mitchell - Cellist; Freelance
Carol-Anne Grainger - Freelance Classical Singer; Self-employed
Gemma Hawthorn - Instrumental teacher (private/Self-employed) ; GCDC Music
Ann Hubble - Freelance Violinist ; Orchestral player and Director of Music at St Oswald’s Church
Norbury
Siân McInally - Self-employed violinist; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Laurence Davies - Freelance French horn player;
Clare Taylor - Musician (violin/viola); Freelance
Alan Berlyn - Trumpet and Keyboards player ; Glenn Miller Orchestra UK, Empress Orchestra, West End shows etc.
Clare Findlater - Freelance flautist; London Orchestras and West End shows, teacher at Radley College and Westminster School
Chris Eldred - Freelance jazz pianist; Self-employed
Dominic Moore - Violinist ; Prior to lockdown Phantom of the Opera, now redundant
Patricia Murray - Singer, choir member; Vocal Expressions
Ann McLoughlin - Choir member baritone; Cheshire A Cappella
Theresa Griffin - Member of women's choir; LABBS
Nick Walsh - Bassist; The Book Of Mormon
Rebecca Tavener - Soprano, Creative Director of Cappella Nova, freelance music journalist; Cappella Nova
John Squires-Evans - Self-employed peripatetic teacher, conductor, freelance trumpet player ; JSE Music Services & Over Wyre Brass
Doug Grannell - Double Bass, Bass Guitar; Self-employed Freelance Musician
Sophie Simpson - Violinist and educator; Freelance
Karen Dillon - Choir member; Cheshire a Cappella
Cindy Foster - Freelance violinist; M.U. member
Neil Crossley - Musician and Educator; freelance
Stephen Fawbert - Musician; Self-employed
Helen Tucker - Freelance violinist and teacher; Hampshire Music Service
Caitlin Jeffery - Saxophonist ; Freelance musician
Callum White - Percussionist ; Self-employed
Mikey Davis - Freelance woodwind player and educator. ; Self-employed
Zanete Uskane - Violinist; Self-employed
Emma Connell-Smith - Viola player; Self-employed
Stewart Webster - Freelance Violinist; Self - Employed
Katrina Lee - Freelance violinist ; Scottish Ballet Orchestra
Liam Lynch - Violinist; Self-employed
Gillian Risi - Violinist; Scottish Ballet.
Patrick White - Trumpet; Self-employed / Freelance Musician
Polly Wiltshire - Freelance Violist; Self-employed
Andrew Fawbert - Freelance Trombonist; Self-employed
Ian Killoran - Freelance clarinettist/saxophonist; The Big Chris Barber Band
Laura Hogg - Freelance singer; Laura May Music
Dan West - Bass trombonist; Septura
Helen Davies - Pianist, freelance; Self-employed
Mike Thomas - Freelance trumpet player; Self-employed
Jo Bell - Oboist; Freelance
Gordon Buchan - Freelance violinist; Ex-Phantom of the Opera
Philip Dennis - Musician; Freelancer
Eric Lord - Singer; Gledholt Male Voice Choir
Chris Hankin - Freelance flute player.; London Chamber Orchestra
Helen Arcoleo - Flute player and teacher; Self-employed
Nicholas Waldock - Musician/Arts Researcher/Educator; Freelance, RNCM researcher, Access to Music College
Richard Dobson - Director; Composers Desktop Project
Dr Carla Rees - Artistic Director; rarescale
Sharron Davies - Freelance; Double bass / Soprano
Jacob Phillips - Freelance Trumpet Player; Self-employed
Trev Markland - Musical Director; St Oswald’s Dramatists
Elias Rooney - Freelance Cellist; The Belfast Ensemble
Lisa Ridgway - French horn; Self-employed
Josephine Jones - Pianist and Administrator; The SARD Ensemble
John V Jones - Freelance French Horn player; The SARD Ensemble
Stephanie King - Piano Teacher; Self-employed
Chris Heyes - Drummer and percussionist; Self-employed
Nicola - Teacher; Chiltern trust
Elizabeth Hemingway - Brass player; Public Service
Jamie Fathers - Reeds instrumentalist; Self-employed
Oliver Seton - Pianist; Self-employed
Sally Collings - Volunteer; Sterts Theatre
Matt Quick - Freelance Musician; Freelance
Gillian Fisher - Committee member; Vocal Expressions Ladies Choir
Natalie Purton - Freelance Violinist; Up North Session Orchestra
Helen Tweddle - Chorister; Vocal Expressions Ladies Choir
Rebecca Gibson Swift - Freelance flute/sax/clt player, West End, sessions; Self-employed
Jonathan Wood - Bass-Baritone & Vocal Teacher; Freelance
Jill Allan - Clarinet; Freelance
Stephen Thomas - DJ/Musician/Soundsystem Operator; BADABOOM Soundsystem
Rachel Fillhart - Freelance Clarinetist, Director; Cascade Music CIC
Matthew Senior - Freelance drummer in West End theatres, orchestras, bands, recording studios.; Self-employed
Mike Kearsey - Freelance trombonist; Various
Neale Hobson - Self-employed musician; N/A
David Beer - Freelance conductor/musical director/arranger; Self-employed
Liam Brolly - Violist; Freelance Musician
Liam McCloud - Freelance Percussionist and Drummer; N/A
Alexia Barbera - Freelance Musician; RSC / freelance
Becky Steventon - Violinist; RLPO
Phil Steventon - Drummer; Self-employed
Pete Fawbert - Self-employed Musician; N/A
Chris Bain - Flute Player ex Phantom and Treasurer; Royal Society of Musicians of Great Britain
Sara McCrudden - Singer; Cheshire A Cappella
Phoebe Gorry - Professional Vocalist; Freelance
Catriona McDermid - Freelance musician - bassoon ; ISM and MAS
Stephen Temple - Musician; The Temple Brothers
Rachael Clegg - Freelance oboe player; freelance
Paula Clifton-Everest - Violinist ; Philharmonia Orchestra
Chris Burgess - Musician; Freelance
Jessie Woodgate - Artist; Self-employed
Elizabeth Harre - Double bass player; Freelance
Laurence Perkins - Solo and orchestral bassoonist, teacher and ensemble coach; Freelance
Leanne Ball - Music teacher; BMS
Carole Hyde - Choir singer; Cheshire acapella
Mardyah Tucker - Violinist ; Freelance musician
Rachel Craggs - Clarinet & Saxophone peri/performer ; Self-employed
Olly Hamilton - Freelance Music Director; BBC Religion
Michelle Marsh - 1st Violin; Hallé Orchestra
Chris Pemberton - Freelance musician/composer; Chris Pemberton Music Ltd
Heather Birt - Freelance viola; Academy of Ancient Music (and others)
Adam Linsley - trumpet player ; Freelance
Kathryn Stott - Pianist and Artistic Director; Self-employed
Sara Minelli - Flautist ; Freelance
Martyna Strzalka - Flute player; Ism
Joanne Paterson-Neild - Saxophonist ; Self-employed
Phil Stevenson - Percussionist; Self-employed
Dennis Frost - Voice author; General choral
Nicola Goldscheider - Freelance violinist ; Member of BRITTEN SINFONIA, Goldfield Ensemble, Philharmonia and BBCCO
Jake Perrett - Musician; Self-employed
Matthew Jones - Freelance oboist ; Self-employed.
Marina Gillam - Self-employed violinist ; Philharmonia Orchestra, Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, Bingham String Quartet
Christian Geldsetzer - Double bass ; Philharmonia Orchestra
Nicki Hutchins - Clarinet, Saxophone and Flute player; Free-lance
Zsolt-Tihamér Visontay - Self-employed violinist ; Philharmonia Orchestra
Michael Harper - Freelance musician; Self-employed
Claire Tomsett-Rowe - Teacher of music; Schools
Rebecca Barham - Pianist ; Self-employed
Susan Barron - Singer; Self-employed
Jennifer Langridge - Freelance cellist; Self-employed
Rebecca Childs - Brass Musician ; City of Bradford Brass Band and Black Dyke Band.
Richard Scoates - Trombonist; Northern Ballet
Mark Heaney - Composer/Drummer; Independent
Laura Concar - Freelance Violinist ; Self-employed Northern Ballet Sinfonia
Jacqueline Leighton Jones - Freelance viola player ; Freelance
Diane Costello - Freelance musician; Self-employed
Don Richardson - Freelance Bass player ; Self-employed
Suzanne Loze - Freelance violinist; Member of Britten Sinfonia. Musicians Union member
Lisa Featherston - Double Bass player; Freelance
Zoltan Dekany - Freelance musician; N/a
Heather Bills - Freelance cellist; Freelance
Paul Honey - Composer; Freelance
Cathryn McCracken - Viola player; Freelance
Steve Elcock - Composer; N/A
Rachel Homburg - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
Christine Swain - Freelance musician ; Several
Jo Porter - Company Owner; Sound Escapes UK Performance Tours
Llinos Owen - Bassoonist; Birmingham Royal Ballet
Susie Méészáros - Violist; Chilingirian String Quartet
Doug Badger - Cellist; Self-employed
Kate Gwilliam - Musician, trombonist, MU member, educational practitioner; Self-employed
Suzanne Hughes - Music teacher and musician; Conwy County Borough Council
Anna Szofia Leona Szabó - Freelance violinist; BBC Concert Orchestra, BBCNOW, ENB, Guy Barker Orchestra
Alexis Cairns - Saxophonist and educator; Self-employed
Sian Wyn Gibson - Peripatetic Singing teacher / Singer; Education /Schools
Ifan Pritchard - Musician; Myself
Chris Scott - Singer; Freelance
Andrew Berryman - Trombonist Conductor Teacher Motivator Musician; Freelance
Margaret Aagesen Hughes FISM - Soprano and conductor; Freelance
Brandon Allen - Saxophonist and composer; Brandon Allen
Harvey Davies - Self-employed pianist, Director of The Pleyel Ensemble, Teaching Fellow in Historical Performance; Royal Northern College of Music
Jane Browne - Violinist; Freelance
Catherine Lett - Violinist freelance; Self-employed
Lindsay Bramley - Musical director; Opera Alegria
Martin Everett - Conductor; South West London Choral Society
Rebecca Willson - Musician; Freelance
Martin Ash - Violist / fiddler / mandolinist / arranger; Freelance / Flux Ensemble
Philip Fryer - Frank Sinatra Tribute singer; A1 Events management
Aimee Johnson - Freelance Viola player; Self-employed
Charlie Ingles - Freelance Musical Director, Orchestrator & Arranger; Freelance
Richard Sellar - Sound engineer; Self
Emma Shackleton - Violinist; Freelance
Fiona Mclean-Buechel - Lead Tutor for Strings; Trinity Laban Junior Conservatoire
Eleanor Mathieson - Freelance violinist London classical concerts, film & pop; MU member
Chris Higgins - Musical Director; CHM
Timothy Grant - Viola player; Freelance
Roderick Elms - Pianist and composer; Self-employed
Ioan Gwyn - Musician; The Function Hub
Lizzie Ball - Freelance Violinist; Classical Kicks Productions Ltd
Simon Heeley - Freelance pianist; Disney’s Aladdin, West End
Veronica Henderson - Self-employed Cellist and Private Cello Teacher; Freelance
Eluned Pritchard - Violinist; Self-employed
Susana Dias - Bassoon; Freelancer
Thomas Watmough - Clarinettist; LPO
William - Retired professor of music; University of Southampton
Juliet Snell - violinist/teacher; Freelance
Chris Spencer - Clarinettist and freelance musician; Freelance
Tony Adie - Trumpet player/teacher; Freelance
Kathryn Smith - Teacher; Silkstone common primary
Richard White - Violin teacher; Self
Chris McShane - Freelance Musician; Chris McShane Music
Lynne Sykes - Teacher, pianist, accompanist; Lynne Sykes Music
Daniel Trocmé-Latter - Director of Music; Homerton College, Cambridge
Nigel McClintock - Former Director of Music Croydon Minster and St Peter's Cathedral, Belfast; St Patrick’s Church, Jordanstown
Bea Schirmer - MU Stewart & Double Bass; Hallé Orchestra
Steve Pearce - Freelance Bass Guitar and Double Bass Player; Musician
Lizzie Spear - Self-employed cellist in the Midlands; Freelance
Heather Wallington - Freelance Viola Player; London Symphony Orchestra, Psappha and RNCM
Ellie Argente - Arts administration and cultural policy masters student; Goldsmiths University
Louise - Editor; The Unsigned Guide
Alice Latham - Postgraduate music student and freelance singer; Durham University
Alys Betsan Jones - Freelance Horn Player; London and Wales
Noemi - Freelance violinist and Self-employed teacher; Freelance
William Hollands - Freelance double bass; Royal Birmingham Conservatoire
Lynda Green - Committee Member; Vocal Expressions Ladies Choir
Elinor Dixon - Freelance flautist and flute teacher, also library assistant; RWCMD
Juliet Lewis - Freelance Oboe and Saxophone player; Freelance performer, London
Tim Rose - Self-employed freelance musician; Self-employed
Jackie Spencer - Director of Music; Kent College Junior School
Paul Crew - Freelance oboist/pianist; Self-employed
Robert Whitethread - Freelance Recorder player and Teacher; Self-employed
Callum Noble - Entertainment Technician; Freelance
Frank Stubbs - Trumpet player; Freelance
Noa Davies - Student; Royal Welsh College of Music and Drama
Tim Wedlake - Freelance Guitarist; Self-employed
Bob Cairns - Violinist; Tutor North Ayrshire Music Service/Benedetti Foundation/ Strathclyde University/freelance musician
Natasha Armstrong - Double Bass player; Hallé Orchestra
Paul Fletcher-Tomlinson - Musician; Freelancer
Nicky Clark - Violinist; Halle Orchestra
Martin Clark - Violinist; BBC philharmonic orchestra
Adrian Charlesworth - Freelance Violinist; Young Musicians Symphony Orchestra Coach/Rehearsal Orchestra Trustee/International Composers Festival Orchestra Leader
Claire Babington - Freelance cellist; Self-employed
Stuart Beard - Tuba; Freelance
John Park - Drummer, Vocalist, Teacher; Freelance
Frazer Pearce - Freelance Bass Player; Entertainment
Mark Jordan - Musical Director; Milton Keynes Chorale, Oxford Pro Musica Singers
Michael Danes - Organist and piano teacher; Self-employed
Gillian Mott - Violinist, educator, freelancer; Director Maple Rose Strings, teacher at Music Masters, freelancer
Kyran Matthews - Freelance musician & educator; Self-employed, University of Manchester etc.
Judith Reading - Peripatetic piano teacher; Surrey Arts
Tim Webber - Teacher, Pianist, Arranger; BRGS
Martin Jarvis - Freelance Tuba player/musician; Self-employed
Jane Parry - Musician / teacher; Self-employed
Martyn Robinson - Clarinetist / Teacher; Freelance
John Coppen. - Woodwind repairer and player. ; Coppen Woodwind.
Giverny McAndry - Freelance musician and co-founder of a music charity; Freelance / Sing Inside
Helen Roberts - Audience Member; Pleyel Ensemble
Ellie Hollindale - Faculty Leader Performing Arts; The Cherwell School
Alan Brine - Audience member; Pleyel Ensemble
Philippa Barton - Violinist; Freelance
Eimear McGeown - Classical and Irish flautist; www.eimearmcgeown.com
Julian Maddox - Violinist; Cleveland Institute of Music, Canton Symphony
Victoria Armillotta - Soprano; Freelance
Alexander Balanescu - Freelance musician and composer; BALANESCU QUARTET
Jason Umbrellabird - Gardener, singer & musician; CGC & Umbrellabirds/Tupelo Uncles
Charlie Scott - Drummer, Percussionist; Freelance
Jaclyn Rosenfeld - Cellist, orchestrator & arranger; Royal College of Music
Clare Spencer-Smith - Cellist; Freelance
Kate Galston - Vocalist; Freelance
Zoe Silkstone - Vocalist; Freelance
Helen Thomson - Self-employed freelance Harpist; Mainly heard at the BBC SSO
Neil Martin - Freelance musician; Self-employed
David Graham - Freelance Saxophonist & Director of Music Agency; DG Music Ltd
Michael Panayi - Lawyer; City Law Firm
Daniel Ronayne - Sound Engineer; Freelance
Molly Richetta - Violin; Self-employed

Sara Field - performing arts/singing teacher; Freelance
Thomas Neal - Director of Music; New College School, Oxford
Christine McGinley - French Horn; Scottish Ballet Orchestra
James Dixon - Conductor/music teacher; Freelance
Hilary Pooley - flautist; former member Hallé Orchestra
Dr Barbara Eichner - Reader in Music; Oxford Brookes University
Martin Thomson - Tuba/Trombone, Freelance Musician, Music Teacher, Composer, Arranger, Master Instructor Avid Sibelius; LoNoteMusic
Edith Tam - Conductor & Hornist; Polytechnic University of Hong Kong Student Union Orchestra
Jonathan Tunnell - Tour Orchestra Manager/Freelance Cellist; Glyndebourne
Cameron Sinclair - Freelance Percussionist; Self-employed
Jeremy Metcalfe - Freelance violinist; London Mozart Players
James Hulme - Oboist; Freelance
Louisa Kataria - Musician; Royal College of Music
Juliet Lee - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Alison Green - Bassoonist, Self-employed; Scottish Chamber Orchestra
Robert Yeomans - Freelance Violinist; London
Anthea Wood - Freelance Bassoonist; Freelance Musician
Victoria López - Freelance bassoonist; Double reed teacher at Big Noise Sistema Scotland
Sophie Horrocks - PhD student; freelance singer
Fiona Cross - Professional clarinetist and teacher; Freelance
Catherine James - Violinist; Freelancer
Julian Trafford - Violinist; Freelance musician
Gordon Cree - Musician; Freelance
Gillian Horn - Freelance bassoonist; Various
Brindley Sherratt - Opera Singer; Royal Opera House, Glyndebourne, Salzburg and Metropolitan Opera.
Harriet Bradshaw - Freelance cellist/pianist; Self-employed
Sue Blair - Freelance Harpist; Self-employed
carol Hultmark - viola; Philharmonia
David Howells-Cole - Freelance bass player and vocalist; De Owls Music
Malu Lin Swayne - Freelance violinist; Glyndebourne on Tour
David Johnson - Glyndebourne Tour Orchestra Member; Glyndebourne
Heather Brown - Bassoon and Contra bassoonist; Freelance
Kenneth Brown - Brass instructor; Falkirk council
Angela Caesar - Freelance Actor/Musician; Nitrovox Theatre
Alexia Cammish - Freelance horn player.; Self-employed
Graham Quilter - Freelance clarinetist & saxophonist; Scarborough Spa Orchestra
Rebecca Roberts - Freelance bassoonist and bassoon teacher; Scottish orchestras plus RCS NCO GB etc
Erika Clippinger - Freelance Bassoonist; Self-employed
Ralph Tartaglia - Violist; Ulster orchestra
Caroline Frenkel - Free-Lance Violinist; London
Kathy Seabrook - Freelance flute/piccolo player; Scarborough Spa Orchestra
Nicholas Cox - Senior Tutor Clarinet; RNCM
Fergus Davidson - Freelance musician; Fergus Davidson
David Munn - Cellist, Teacher, Freelance; Sistema Scotland/Self-employed
Bryony Middleton - Oboist; Freelance
Liivi Arder - Accompanist and Coach; Royal Conservatoire of Scotland
Kirsty Main - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Andy Saunders - Freelance horn player; Self-employed
Steve King - Viola player in SCO; Scottish Chamber Orchestra
Christopher Cowie - Oboist; Royal Opera House
Sophie Askew - Musician; Self-employed
Cliona Ni Choislean - Cellist & Cello Teacher; Self-employed
Hannah Rarity - Folk singer and tutor; Self-employed
Ciorstaidh Beaton - Professional Harpist, (Freelance); Self-employed
Naomi Pavri - Cellist; Scottish Ensemble
Alun Thomas - Freelance prof. violinist and psychophysical teacher; Self-employed
Ewan Millar - Student; Royal Conservatoire of Scotland
Sally Simpson - Freelance fiddle player and teacher; Scots Music Group
Hilary Turbayne - Upper strings tutor and Violist; East Lothian Council
Hywel Parry - Board Member; Gwasanaeth Cerdd Ysgolion-Gwynedd and Anglesey Schools Music Service
Elaine Roberts - Music teacher and member of moqgy string quartet; Freelance Musician
Hector W.H. Leung - RNCM Junior Fellow in Accompaniment. Freelancer; Piano teacher; Self-employed.; Royal Northern College of Music
Robin Wallington - Postgraduate Student and Freelance Conductor; RNCM
Kieran Richards - Percussion; Freelance
Alex Mackinder - Concert Manager; London Concertante
Raja Halder - Director/violinist; Bromley & Beckenham International Music Festival
Rebecca Tong - Self-employed; Conductor
Jill Morton - Pianist and teacher; Self-employed
Sacha Johnson - Percussionist; CHINEKE! ORCHESTRA
Marcus Blunt - Composer; Freelance
Hilary Tucker - Lover of the arts; Private
Jack Sheen - Conductor; Freelance
Claire Hastings - Freelance singer; Self-employed
Joanna Parkes - Music appreciation; Cultured laity
Miles Bruce-Jones - Musician; Chineke!
Margaret Tindale - Oboist; Royal Opera House
Sioned Terry - Singer; Freelancer
Katie Foster - Violinist; Freelance
Stephen Upshaw - Violist; Riot Ensemble, Solem Quartet, Chineke!
Julian Appleyard - Oboist, Teacher, Conductor. ; Self-employed, Royal Conservatoire of Scotland,
Samantha Wickramasinghe - Violinist and teacher; Freelance Musician
Nina Whiteman - Composer, singer, educator, artistic director; Manchester Contemporary Youth Opera,
Trio Atem, RNCM, Royal Holloway
Granite Onion - Musician; Granite Inc
Hetty Snell - Cellist; Royal Opera House
Nastasya Hodges - Cellist; Self-employed
Ingrid Button - Freelance Violinist; ROH/LSO/BBCSO/RPO/Philharmonia
Ashok Klouda - Freelance cellist; Chineke! and other (Self-employed freelance)
Iain Massey - Musician, Educator, Musical Director; Glasgow Studio Orchestra
Patrick Kenny - Freelance trombonist; ISM
Rachel Naylor - French Horn Player; Freelance / Undergrad
Erika Gundesen - Freelance Pianist and Conductor; Virtually Opera
Rufus Sullivan - Senior Producer; The Cumnock Tryst
Bryony Mycroft - Viola player; Freelance and West End
Mana Shibata - Freelance oboist and teacher; Self-employed & Magnard Ensemble
Wilma Johnston-Graham - Piping Instructor and performer; Freelance
Rosie Townhill - Freelance Cellist; Scottish Ballet Orchestra
Marina Solarek - Violinist; Freelance Musician
John McBlain - Musician, Lecturer; Self-employed & Ayrshire College
Martin O'Neill - Musician/engineer/producer; Freelance
David R Simpson - Composer; Freelance
Elizabeth Mailley - Self-employed music tutor; EM tuition
Andy Jakob - Bassoonist & general woodwind player and teacher; Freelance
Chris Waite - Freelance bagpiper/ engineers/producer; N/a
Deepa Goonetilleke - Freelance Hornist; Chineke!
Charlotte Hunter - Primary and piano teacher; NI Education Authority & Self-employed
Jon Gibson - Self-employed freelance musician; Cellist
Scott Young - BA Honours - Music Business, Bagpipe Music Tutor & Composer; Self-employed
Omar Khokher - Freelance Trombonist; Chineke, Manchester Camerata, London Concert Orchestra, Bath Phil et al
Jessica Cottis - Conductor; freelance
John Dew - Freelance musician and composer; Freelance
Ksenia Berezina - Violinist; The ROH
Helen Shillito - Horn player; Freelance
Jonathan Pippen - Trombone Player; Self-employed
Joyce McLelland - Studio Director; Vivace Theatre School
Jennifer Coombes - Viola; Self-employed
Anna Barrie - Music teacher/piano tutor; Stirling Council /Self-employed
Ruth Lambert - Vocalist, pianist and guitarist, voice coach and music tutor; Freelance
Alan - Dale; Self-employed drummer
Sam Mabbett - Musician; Feis Rois
Dr. Katie De La Matter - Artistic Director & harpsichordist; Ensemble Tempus Fugit
Andrew Scott - Singer, Musical Director; Elysian Theatre Group
Morag Swietlicki - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
Mairi Hunter - Upper Strings Instructor, Manager & Violinist.; Stringsaloud String Quartet
Stuart Gorman - Musician & educator; Self-employed & FE lecturer
Irena Klimach - Oboist; Freelance
Thomas Lowe - Freelance percussionist; BBC Scottish Symphony / Scottish Opera Orchestra
Trevor Eliot Bowes - Operatic bass; Freelance
Ross Lothian - Freelance Accordionist and Trombonist; Various bands and projects
Mal Alexander - Bass Player; 45 Spread
Alex Afia - Freelance violinist; Royal Opera House
Rachael Hall - Musician; Freelance
Kathleen Stevenson - Piccolo; BBC Symphony Orchestra
Scott Figgins - Freelance Folk Musician
Andrew Holland - Technician; Event cover
Jayson Gillham - Pianist; Self-employed
Jed Luke Carter - Drummer, Guitarist, Bass Player; Sous Chef/Live performer
David Ballesteros - Musician; London Symphony Orchestra
Luke Maher - Freelance composer/pianist/horn player; Self-employed
Cameron Jay - Professional trumpet player, educator, composer and arranger. ; Freelance
Maryellen Devlin - Music teacher and musician; Glasgow city council
Tommy Fowler - Composer; Self-employed
Tobias Ringborg - Conductor; Freelance
Zoe Watterson - Teacher; King William’s College and LAMDA
Fraser Jackson - Audio Supervisor; BBC Scotland
Ryan McBride - Percussionist/educator; North Ayrshire Music Service/Fife Music Service/freelance
Andrew Morrison - Head of Music; St Augustine Academy, Maidstone
Sophie Rocks - Musician; Harpist
Catherine Smart - Freelance violinist; English National Ballet
Judith Keaney - Freelance pianist and piano teacher; Self-employed
David Mackay - Organist & Director of Music; Gatehouse of Fleet Parish Church
Jean Johnson - Clarinettist, Self-employed; Metamorphoses Trio
David Jewers - Vocalist double bassist guitarist songwriter; Palominos UK Raggy Ass Boys
Paul Shiells - Teacher of Music; St Leonard’s School, Fife
Jess Hutson - Peripatetic music teacher, choir director and freelance musician; Self-employed
Jonathan Chapman - Freelance percussionist and timpanist; Self-employed
Alison Waller - Freelance musician and teacher; Royal Conservatoire of Scotland
James Pusey - Freelance Musician; Guitarist
Jeremy McMurray - Musician and educator; The Pocket Orchestra
John Paul Speirs - Bassist; Self-employed
George Carter - Musical director, deputy Musical director, freelance musician; Pretty Woman, Self-employed
Elliott Bailey - Freelance cellist; Chineke! Orchestra
Warren Zielinski - Violinist; Freelance Musician
Ali Affleck - Jazz and blues vocalist; Speakeasy Scotland
Leona Marie Skimming - Singer / Director; Leona Marie Entertainment Ltd
David Parry - Conductor; Scottish Opera, The Grange Festival
Valerie Fairless - Audience and friend of many musicians; None
Antony Irwin - Composer / Singer; Antony Irwin Music
Mark Miller - Singer-songwriter; The Blytons
Scott Cunningham - Instrumental Music Tutor; Melrose Music School, Vivace Theatre School and Casting Agency
Gemma Lamont - Singer/ Dancer/ Teacher ; LM ENTERTAINMENT, PULSE PRODUCTIONS
Kevin Ferris - Freelance Trumpet player, teacher, educator.; Self-employed
Harry Thomson - Teacher of Music; Glasgow City Council
Alison Gourlay - Singer/entertainer; Leona Marie entertainment and Alison Gourlay Singer
Andrew Fleming-Brown - Director; SWG3 (Arts Venue)
Ewan Mains - Trumpet player; Freelance
Paul Simmons - Music producer; PSI music production
Les Barrett - Session drummer; Freelance
Sarah Daramy-Williams - Violinist, Performer, Teacher; Freelance
Catherine Kilkenny - Postgraduate student, violinist; Durham University
Louise Bevan - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
Felicity Matthews - Viola player ; Freelance
Max Campbell - Musician/Composer; Freelance
Phil James - Musician (Guitarist); Freelance
Lauryna Sableviciute - Classical pianist; Royal Northern College of Music
Fiona Love - Director of Music; St Leonards School
Larry Page - Guitar/vocalist; Solo performance
Yvonne Stewart - Private Music Tutor; Aberdeen Music Tuition
Jane E Harrison Smith - Clarinet; Timpani and Percussion; Musical Director; Freelance; University of St Andrews
Desmond Neysmith - Freelance Cellist; Chineke. Royal Opera House Philharmonia. Bournemouth symphony,
Sophie Meeson - Singer; Freelance vocalist
Cole Bendall - Conductor; Surrey County Youth Choir
Fraser Allan - Freelance musician / guitarist; Self-employed
Clive Jay - Musician; Monday Swing member. Garnock Valley Community Band
Sue McKenzie - Freelance Saxophonist; Scottish Saxophone Academy
Vicki Robertson - Member of the Director’s Board; The Pantheon Club, Glasgow
Michael Stewart - Composer & Record Label Owner; A Flock Ascending
Cariss Crosbie - Freelance Musician; Self-employed
Valerie Eastham - Pianist; JRNCM and Oldham Hulme Grammar
Clark Rundell - Conductor and teacher; Freelance and RNCM
Jo Bradley - Double Bass player, Music Educator; Freelance,
Sheena Jardine - Violinist and teacher; Self-employed
Paul Gowland - Saxophones & keys, Session/Composer/Arranger.; Sole trader.
Donna Marie Trego - Lady Gaga Tribute/producer; Self-employed/DMT Productions
Manoli Moriaty - Lecturer in Music Production; Liverpool Hope University
Julie Jade - Choreographer and Dancer; Self
Louisa Duggan - Harpist; Freelance
Sharron Griffiths - Freelance Harpist; Self-employed
Christopher Baxter - Pianist and teacher; Self-employed Freelance Musician
Gareth Weeden - Music Director; Self-employed
David Spottiswoode - Organist & Composer; Freelance
Dana Immanuel - Banjo player and singer-songwriter; Dana Immanuel & the Stolen Band
Sarah Chapman - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Charlie Ashby - Drummer / Percussionist; (Self-employed freelancer)
Clare Thompson - Freelance violinist and teacher; Trinity Laban and Junior Royal Academy of Music
Catrin Meek - Harpist; Freelance
Kirsty Matheson - Double Bass player & teacher; Freelance/Royal Conservatoire of Scotland
Graeme Truslove - Composer; University of the West of Scotland
Kevin Woo - Music Editor; Self-employed
Benjamin Storey - Actor; Actor
Edward Carr - Freelance Guitarist/Vocalist/Arranger; Carnival Cruise Lines
Mic Spencer - Head of the Graduate School, Faculty of Arts, Humanities and Cultures; University of Leeds
Matthew Ward - Free-lance violinist; Academy of St. Martin in the Fields
Luke Rogers - Performer; Sleeptape
William Owsley - Amateur Double Bassist; Basingstoke Symphony Orchestra
Cressida Wislocki - Viola player; Hennessy Brown Music
Fiona Dalzell - Freelance Pianist and teacher; Self-employed
Fenella Whittle - Classroom music teacher; Local council
Jonathan Smith - Lighting engineer; JSES LTD
Colin Topping - Kazoo player; University of Bristol
Emer McDonough - Freelance Flautist; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, Britten Sinfonia
Daria Phillips - Bassoonist; Chineke!
Nicole Jenkinson - School principal; Kidz Got Talent
Zoe Glossop - Freelance oboe player; Self-employed
Richard Craig - Musician, Flute player; Self-employed
Ruth Funnell - Freelance Violinist, Self-employed, Member of City of London Sinfonia
Sue Muir - Violinist; Self-employed
Helen Edordu - Musician; Freelance
Marc Yeats - Composer, Researcher, PhD Student, Visual Artist, Project Manager; Self-employed
Matthew Spencer - Miss penny drag queen; Miss penny drag queen
Rhian Porter - Cellist; Self-employed
Ciaran Walshe - Professional singer; Freelance
Justine Riddoch - Singer producer; Totally TINA Ltd
Rebecca Smith - Violinist; Self-employed
Jill Crossland - Freelance concert pianist; none
Graham Lynch - Freelance composer; Self-employed
Gordon Davidson - Bass player; Mamma Mia! UK & International Tour
Suzanne Bareau - Freelance violinist retired; Manchester Camerata 1982 to 2013
Eliette Harris - Freelance Violinist; GSMD
Jennifer arnaud - Choreographer; Totally Tina
Colin McKee - Freelance Violinist; Musician
Lynette Eaton - Freelance double bass player; Self-employed
Fred Parry - Cello Teacher and freelance musician; Self
Mike Andrew - Highly acclaimed Robbie Williams Tribute artist; Singer
Beth Randell - Horn; Chamber Orchestra of Europe
Joan Atherton - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Henry Collins - Trumpet; Freelance
Amanda Britton - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
Lauren-Ashleigh Donnelly - Professional dancer & fire performer; Self-employed
Johnny Barr - Full time musician; Self-employed
Stephen Pratt - Composer and conductor; Freelance
Alan Tavener - Freelance choral director.; Conductor, Cappella Nova.
Andrew Masson - Guitarist, singer; Freelance
Amelia Conway-Jones - Violinist at Royal Opera House and founder of Musicians For Musicians campaign; ROH & Musicians For Musicians
Wayne Martin - Comic/singer; Babbacombe theatre
Martin Coxon - Self-employed vocalist / musician; Big City
David Halford - Entertainment Agent; Artistes International Management
Peter Cigleris - Clarinettist; Self-employed/freelance
Angela Hickling - HR Consultant; Employed
Geoff Heyes - Bass Guitarist; Totally Tina
Gary T Davies - variety entertainer; Self-employed entertainer
Lucy Floyd - Dolly Parton Tribute; Self-employed
Darren Angus - Drummer; Freelance
Alex South - Clarinettist and PhD Student; Royal Conservatoire of Scotland
Laura Magabb - Vocalist, entertainer; Self-employed
Beth McCann - Self-employed Vocalist; freelance
Natalie Black - Tribute act / entertainer / singer; Pure Entertainment Group
Courtnay Reddy - Vocalist; Freelance
Diane Clark - Double bassist; Self-employed
James Layton - Composer; Freelance
Joely Koos - Performer - musician; Freelance
Derek Jones - Vocal performer; Self-employed
Adela Sevcikova - Violinist / Teacher; Self-employed
Steve turner - Freelance; Saxophonist
Angela Moore - Freelance harpist and teacher.; Birmingham Royal Ballet and London orchestras.
Joe Hibbs - Music Instructor; Aberdeenshire Council
Katherine Wren - Viola; Royal Scottish National Orchestra
Usman Peguero - Violinist; Ulster Orchestra / Chineke!
Ted Barry - Freelance violinist; City of London Sinfonia
Catherine Bradshaw - freelance musician; Multiple classical music organisations
Julia Wilson - Self-employed Violinist, London; various
Dr Sonia Allori - Composer, Performer, Researcher; Sonic Bothy, Drake Music, Royal Conservatoire of Scotland
Jed Stone - Comedian & Event Host; Self-employed
Ralph de Souza - Violinist; Endellion String Quarter
Non Peters - Freelance violinist and teacher.; Self-employed
Ann Lovatt - Freelance violinist; City of London Sinfonia
Joe Wall - Musician; Self-employed
Fiona McCapa - Violinist, Self-employed, ; City of London Sinfonia, Britten Sinfonia
Martin Burgess - Freelance violinist; Academy of St. Martin-in-the-fields, Emperor Quartet, City of London Sinfonia
Miffy Hirsch - Freelance violin/viola player; Self-employed
Gillian Gallagher - Violinist; Tutor West Dunbartonshire, East Renfrewshire, Self-employed
Peter Shaw - Professional Keyboard Player; Peter Shaw - Self-employed
Adrian Bradbury - Cellist; Self-employed
John Bradbury - Clarinettist; BBC Philharmonic
Stephen King - Director/A&R; Snow Moon Music
Martyn Ford - Conductor and music director.; Freelance
Sally Butt - organist; Self-employed
Becky Porter - Professional singer; Self-employed
Stephen Andrews - Jazz saxophone and clarinet player; Freelance
Ian Crew - MD/Composer; Freelance
James Taylor - Singer/Musician; Freelance
Tony Scarth - Tribute act.; Self-employed
Colin Pownall - Bass Clarinet; BBC Philharmonic
Peter Dixon - Cellist; BBC philharmonic
Robin Parsons - Performer (tribute artiste); Forever Jackson (Michal Jackson tribute show)
Gordon Hunt - Oboist, Oboe Teacher; Formerly Philharmonia Orchestra. Guildhall School of Music and Drama
Dan Gardner - Cellist; London Symphony Orchestra
Juliette Pochin - Record producer & composer; Morgan Pochin Music Productions
Vincent Hemmings - Freelance Lighting Designer; Vinnie Hemmings Lighting Design
Andrew West - Pianist and teacher; RAM, GSMD
Miriam Lowbury - Cellist; Freelance
Maxwell Spiers - Cor Anglais - Royal Ballet Sinfonia & Freelance; Trinity Laban Conservatoire of Music and Dance
Fiona Leggat - Viola player; Freelance/Self-employed
Karen Williams - Self-employed singer and comedian; Self-employed
Lisa Jane Kelsey - Cruise Singer /musical theatre performer; Freelance Self-employed
Will Robertson - Cellist; Freelance
Lauren - Singer; Self-employed
Errollyn Wallen CBE - Composer; Freelance
Gabrielle Painter - Violinist; Academy of Saint Martin’s, City of London Sinfonia
Jenny Galloway - Oboist; BBC Philharmonic
Uli Evans - Violinist, violin teacher, frequent audience member; Freelance
Kourosh Ahmadi - Violinist/ Student; Chineke! Orchestra
Róisín Ni Dhuill - Viola player; BBC Philharmonic Orchestra
Jade Thackeray - Singer; Everywhere
Gillian Callow - Cor Anglais; BBC Philharmonic orchestra
Jessica Eccleston - Professional opera singer and teacher; Opera
John Barry - Self-employed musician/singer; Tribute artist
Elizabeth Mc.Conkey - Violinist; Freelance; Royal Opera House, BPCS
Emily Nenniger - Violin Royal Scottish National Orchestra; Royal Scottish National Orchestra
Paul Richards - Bass clarinet; LPO
Matt Simon - Self-employed musician; Educator
Melissa - Communications Assistant; Cairn Housing Association
Allan Moore - Emeritus Professor of Music; University of Surrey
Rob Sproston - Agent; Rob Sproston Sporting &Celebrity Speakers
Sue Sutherland - Cellist; London Philharmonic Orchestra
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Profession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordy Turner</td>
<td>Session Drummer and Drum Teacher; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Shoop</td>
<td>PHD student; University of Manchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Martin</td>
<td>Viola; Royal Scottish National Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damian Robson</td>
<td>Teacher; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toril Azzalini-Machecler</td>
<td>Percussionist; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Butterworth</td>
<td>Clarinet/Bass Clarinet; BBC Scottish Symphony Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George West</td>
<td>Composer; Royal Birmingham Conservatoire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriella Lawrie</td>
<td>BSc Marine Biology (Hons); The University of Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jani Pensola</td>
<td>Double Bass Player; London Symphony Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Lee</td>
<td>Self-employed Cellist; Scottish Chamber Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Goldthorpe</td>
<td>Freelance pianist and examiner; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C Wilson</td>
<td>Musician/ teacher; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Russell</td>
<td>Singer; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Ryan</td>
<td>Vocal entertainer; Academy entertainments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinisha Morgan-Williams</td>
<td>Vocalist; Self-employed; Kinisha Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Shave</td>
<td>Freelance violinist; City of London Sinfonia, London Chamber Orchestra, Britten Sinfonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Houghton</td>
<td>Double bass; Academy of St. Martin in the Fields, City of London Sinfonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Budd</td>
<td>Robbie Williams tribute act; Dan Budd as Robbie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annemarie Borg</td>
<td>Educator Composer Ocean preservation Speaker; Antara-project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel van der Tang</td>
<td>Freelance cellist; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Rahman</td>
<td>Freelance pianist; Trustee, Ann Driver Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Weller</td>
<td>Drummer; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Stinton</td>
<td>Freelance Flautist; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Bernamont</td>
<td>Saxes, flute, clarinet, picc; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Ambrose</td>
<td>Musician; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Wenton</td>
<td>Singer; Liverpool musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot Harrington</td>
<td>Student; Tongwynlais Music Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayne Harris</td>
<td>Violinist- Proprietor Music Franchise; Monkey Music Chelsea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Buxton</td>
<td>Freelance clarinettist; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Hardwick</td>
<td>Creative lead and freelance designer/videographer; Snow Moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise Ryan</td>
<td>Singing teacher freelance musician; Louise Ryan Vocal School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lareena Mitchell</td>
<td>Singer/ Tribute; Self-employed singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Mitchell</td>
<td>Entertainer; New Dimensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Hampson</td>
<td>Choral Director; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Wood</td>
<td>Violinist; City of London Sinfonia and Aurora Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ireland</td>
<td>Artistic Director; ChamberStudio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Marsh</td>
<td>Flautist; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Sutherland</td>
<td>Composer; La Banda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Grace</td>
<td>Village hall music promoter; Chris’s Gigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Ion</td>
<td>Freelance Bassoonist; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Hamilton</td>
<td>Recording Engineer; Castlesound Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maya Kashif</td>
<td>Cellist; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Waterhouse</td>
<td>Free lancer Violinist; Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Tertell</td>
<td>Cellist; Freelance; recipient of Exceptional Talent visa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogen East</td>
<td>Freelance violinist; London based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Bell</td>
<td>Freelance viola player; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Daniel</td>
<td>Flute; BBC Philharmonic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siwan Rhys</td>
<td>Freelance pianist; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hewitt-Jones</td>
<td>Cellist, also Teacher, ABRSM Examiner, Conductor Dulwich Youth Orchestra; Orchestra of the Royal Opera House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Lisa Nicol</td>
<td>Visiting lecturer in Percussion, Elementary School Music Teacher; The University of Aberdeen. International School of Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celena Oliver</td>
<td>Singer; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stuart Eminson - Freelance clarinettist and clarinettist of Phantom of the Opera U.K.; Freelance musician
Erica Simpson - Freelance cellist; Extra with English National Ballet, BBC Concert Orchestra, Bath Philharmonic and cello teacher
Clare Jefferis - Freelance Flute player; Self-employed
Thomas Salter - Guitar. Self-employed. ; Peatbog Faeries
Jan Zahourek - Double bass player; Freelance
Alfonso Casado - Freelance Musical Director ; Self - employed
Paul Allen - Clarinet player/orchestra manager; English National Ballet Philharmonic
Mark Dyer - Composer / PhD student; Royal Northern College of Music
Dave Elliott - Drums/Percussion; Freelance
John McDougall - Musician; BBC
Miranda Playfair - Self-employed violinist ; member of Academy of St Martin in the Fields, ORR
Valentina Kalashnik - Freelance musician, Sheffield Music Academy & Sheffield University piano tutor ; SMA
Phil Merriman - Pianist, Music Teacher; Freelance
Calum McIntyre - Drummer, Percussionist ; Freelance
Steven Wilkie - Freelance violinist ; Tutor of violin RNCM
Matthew Loughran - Musical Director/Conductor; Freelance
Millie Davies - Self-employed Musical theatre performer; Freelance
Alberto Vidal - Violinist; Extra English National Ballet Philharmonic
Stephen Whibley - Percussionist, Drummer & Composer; BBC Concert Orchestra & Freelance
Helena Logah - Violinist; Chineke! Orchestra
Joanna Baillie Stark - Bassoon; Freelance
Bertie Fritsch - Educator; Further Education
Simon Durnford - Bassoonist ; Freelance
Thomas Herford - Freelance tenor ; Solomon’s Knot, Monteverdi Choir
Duncan Bolton - Drummer; Freelance
Frank Smithland - Musician, Guitar Teacher; Self-employed
Francesca Barritt - Violinist ; City of London Sinfonia,
Penny Driver - Cellist; Freelance musician
Rachel Chapman - Freelance opera singer ; The Royal Opera House
Michael Gill - Violin and viola; freelance
Rebekah Reid - Violinist + Composer; Freelance violinist, Loop Pedal Artist, Chineke Orchestra,
John Digance - Lecturer; Freelance
Sinéad Frost - Bassoonist ; Freelance
Paul Sherman - Freelance double bass player, ; English Chamber Orchestra
Iain McKinna - Music Producer; Offbeat Studios & Productions
Colin Campbell - Singer, singing teacher ; Freelance
Paul Janes - Pianist; Self-employed
Robert Looman - Flute Player; Self-employed
Ian Devlin - Musician, performer, songwriter, music lecturer; New College Lanarkshire
Helen Ashby - Freelance singer and teacher; Stile Antico
Graham Neal - Singer; Freelance
Skyler Jett - I'm a social conscious music producer/ artist; Music for Global change
Duncan Fuller - Horn player ; English National Ballet
Karen Mainwaring - Violinist; BBC Philharmonic
Amanda Lyon - Vocalist; Sphere corporate function band.
Catriona Hepburn - Violinist; Self-employed
Ceara Campbell - Freelance Musician/Student ; Self-employed student
Simon Carrington - Timpanist; London Philharmonic Orchestra
Peter Mainwaring - Trumpet player; Freelance
Geoff Boynton - Percussionist ; Self-employed
Euan Lyons - Musician/Performer; Freelance
Renee Kenny - "Cello Manager; Stringers of Edinburgh
Tom Edwards - Freelance percussionist; Self-employed
Dean Wright - Trumpeter; Welsh National Opera
Malcolm Neale - Freelance percussionist; Various
David Paul Jones - Composer; Freelance
Martin McHale - Trumpet player; Welsh National Opera
Matthew Gardner - Violinist and non-executive director; London Symphony Orchestra
Shona Dryburgh - Musician and composer; Shona Dryburgh
Sarah Thurlow - Orchestral clarinettist; Self-employed
Sam Walton - Percussionist (Self-employed); London Symphony Orchestra
Jonny Raper - Percussionist; Freelance
Alison Gillies - Cellist; Welsh National Opera
Nyarayi King - Singer, song writer; Self-employed
William Logan - Self-employed musician; William Logan
Peter Stark - Conductor and Teacher; Royal College of Music
Clare Duckworth - Violinist; London Symphony Orchestra
Helen Ken - Freelance Self-employed flautist; Was 15 years with RPO
Fraser Fifield - Multi-instrumentalist, composer; Freelance
Dayna Townsend - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
James Hutchinson - Self-employed; Singer/Performer
Alice Hall - Freelance Violinist; Freelance
Oliver Johnson - Freelance Horn Player; Self-employed
Martin Thomas - Cellist; Freelance
Thea Sayer - Double Bass; Chineke! Orchestra, Student at Royal Academy of Music
Sijie Chen - Self-employed violinist; London Mozart Players, Academy of Ancient Music
Laura Llewellyn-Jones - French Horn; Freelance
Dr Jennie Joy Porton - Clarinet/saxophone, Freelance; Self-employed
Emma Waller - Violinist; Welsh National Opera
Mary Condliffe - Double Bass Player; Orchestra of Welsh National Opera
Steven Dewar - Professional Bagpiper; Scotia Pipers
Kirsty-Jacqueline H. Lingård - Fiddle (violin) Player.; Freelance Folk & Trad musician.
Sue Lowry - Vocalist; Patsy Cline and friends
Gabriel Francis-Dehqani - Undergraduate Cellist; Durham University
Dominic Black - Double Bass player; ENB
Catherine Millar - Head of Woodwind; Berkshire Maestros
Callum Maguire - Partner; Lamp House Music
Emma Menzies - Violinist WNO; Welsh National Opera
Alexander Sprague - Opera singer; Athole Still Artists
Oliver Yates - Percussionist; Self-employed
Kesari Pundarika - Freelance Viola player; Chineke! Orchestra
Martin Keelligent - Violinist in orchestra of WNO; Welsh National Opera
Amy McKean - Oboist; BBC National Orchestra of Wales
Tony Williams - Guitarist; Self-employed
Kesari Pundarika - Violinist London Symphony Orchestra; London Symphony Orchestra
Sam Freeman - Trombonist; Freelance
Henrietta Ridgeon - Violist; Freelance
Lucie Sprague - Oboist; Welsh National Opera
Jess Abrams - Educator, Practitioner, Musician; Edinburgh College & Edinburgh Youth Music Forum
Anne- Gabrièle Douce - Musician; Self-employed
Phillip Davis - Freelance Double Bass Player and Peripatetic Music Teacher;
Dave Morris. Drummer percussionist/Actor/Facilitator/instructor - Rolls in The Bradley Walsh Show. Les Miserables played at the; Celtic London
Sarah Stroh - Freelance Soprano and singing teacher, Choral Director; Jubilate
Jeremy Gordon - Double bass player; Self-employed, English National Ballet Philharmonic
Mebrakh Haughton-Johnson - Clarinettist; Royal College of Music
Rob Whitbread - Freelance Drummer; musician
Julian Poole - Percussionist; Freelance
Patricia Kataria - Freelancer; PK Marketing Services
Jesse Rae - Recording Artist Scottish Borders; Funk Ambassador Tae Scotland for The Funk Music Hall of Fame and Exhibition Centre in Dayton Ohio
Emma Martin - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Louisa Till - Student; Royal Northern College of Music
Stirling Gorman - Musician; Valuable Recordings
Sarah Clarke-Lander - Self-employed flautist/flute & piano teacher/ABRSM examiner; freelance
Judith Fleet - Freelance cellist; Freelance
Timothy Gill - Freelance professional cellist; London Sinfonietta
Kelly O'Brien - Singer, comedienne; The Dolly Show
Andrew Cronshaw - Musician, music journalist; Freelance
Paul Parker - Percussion; Royal Ballet Sinfonia and Freelance
Lauren Weavers - Freelance oboist; Self-employed
Karin Nash - Freelance violinist; ENB, BRB
Sarah Brennan - ABRSM Examiner and Flute Teacher; Self-employed
Henry Salmon - Violinist; Freelance
Lorna West - Bassoonist; Freelance
Scott Harrold - Drummer; Freelance
Alice Lee - Bassoon player; Freelance
Paul McKenna - Freelance Musician; Guitarist, Singer
Jane Dixon-Wayne - Freelance flautist; London
Patrick Laurence - Double bass player; LSO
Jonathan Fisher - Pianist, Teacher, Coach; Self-employed, Royal Northern College of Music, The University of Huddersfield
Sam Gill - Flute Teacher; Self-employed
Andrew Thompson - Orchestra Conductor; Royal Welsh College of Music and Drama
Matthew Scrivener - Violinist; ENB/ free-lance
Ann Lines - Freelance cellist; English National Ballet
Gabriel Dias - Trumpet Player; Chineke Orchestra
Joe Melvin - Self-employed Double Bassist; London Symphony Orchestra
Eoghan Kelly - Musician and Music Teacher; Lewisham Music
Benjamin Robert Hooper - Composer/Multi-instrumentalist; Self-employed
Howardjegge - Freelance bassoonist and teacher; Self-employed
Andromache 3- Singer/Entertainer; Multiples
Juliet McCarthy - Freelance Cellist; Self-employed
Imogen Triner - professional oboist; Self-employed/University of Bristol
Ian White - Bassoonist; None
Marged Hall - Harpist; Freelance
Clemens Damerau - Freelancer; Composer, Arranger & Producer
Ben Farmer - Musician; Freelance
Abigail Young - Violinist; Freelance
Sarah Bevan-Baker - Violinist; Freelance
Rebecca Totterdell - Violinist; Welsh National Opera
Molly - Professional Freelance Cellist; Self-employed
Jessica Gill - music student; Royal Birmingham conservatoire
Peter Maclennan - Bagpiper; Freelance
Roxana Nite - Soprano, Artistic Director ,Self-employed; Clyde Opera Group
Rosalyne Cabot - Freelance Violist, Self-employed; Northern Ballet
Julia Loucks - Violinist; Welsh National Opera and Jubilee String Quartet
Dominic Veall - Composer, Arranger, Singer, Pianist, Cellist; Freelance
Peter White - Kenny Rogers tribute artiste; Self-employed
Harriet Davies - Violinist ; Freelance
Joel Ashford - French Horn player; Freelance
David Magowan - Booking manager; Whistlebinkies live music bar, Edinburgh
Benny Tetteh-Lartey - Singer song writer/teacher and creator of the combuitar; Creative Records
Michael Crowther - Trombone ; ENB
Matthew Scott Rogers - Conductor and Composer; Royal Opera House
Ronald Long - Violinist; Chineke! Foundation
Pat Simmons - Musician; Freelance
Emil Chakalov - Violinist; English National Ballet
Emilia Zakrzewska - Freelance flautist; London Mozart Players
Charlotte Lake - Freelance Violist; Self-employed
Vicci Wardman - Freelance violist; Self-employed
Rhodri Taylor - Freelance Musician ; Orchestras and West End Musicals
Frances Higgs - Freelance Violist; Self-employed
Oliver Baily - Violinist ; Freelance
Sophie Harris - Cellist chamber musician, contemporary music, innovator; Freelance
Anton Clarke-Butler - Freelance Clarinettist; Freelancer
Tristan Horne - Freelance cellist; Self-employed
Trish Calnan - Freelance player ; Self-employed
Fraser Bowles - Cellist; Freelance
Ali Robinson - cellist; Welsh National Opera
Sam Yates - Freelance horn player, North West ; Self-employed
Matthew Maguire - Freelance Violist; City of London Sinfonia
Sara Feldmann Brummer - Singer; Freelance
Rosie Tompsett - Freelance violinist ; Self-employed
Calum Zuckert - Conductor; Freelance
Suzanne Kendall - Violin/viola Teacher; City of Belfast School of Music
Louisa Fuller - Freelance violinist; Max Richter Ensemble
Rebecca Fagersten - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Emma McGovern - Oboist; Freelance
Helena Gourd - Freelance flute player; Teacher at Lady Eleanor Holles School for Girls
Tom Shevlin - Trumpeter; Freelance
Abi Hyde-Smith - Freelance cellist; Self-employed
Roger Cutts - Trombone player; Welsh National Opera
Alan Asquith - Clarinettist; Freelance
Paul Stoneman - Self-employed percussionist; Philharmonia Orchestra
Rachel - Violinist; Freelance
Pete Wall - Musician, teacher and composer; Freelance
Cheryl Frances-Hoad - Composer; Freeland
Chris Grindley - Pianist/keyboard player; Myself
Julian Tear - Free-lance violinist.; Orchestral/session musician
Alexandra Birchall - Oboist; Freelance
Rachel Jeffers - Freelance flautist ; Self-employed
Dave Hopkin - Trumpet player; Freelance/West End
Zeb Tonkin - Professional Musician; McFly
Martin Riley - Composition and technology tutor and freelance
Composer/Conductor/MD/Pianist/Educator ; Royal Birmingham Conservatoire
James Higginson - Bass Player; Freelance
Danusia Adamska-Baszko - Classroom music teacher - through singing, conductor; Freelance
Alex Cromwell - Trumpeter; Freelancer
Aaron Liddard - Saxophonist ; Freelance
Andrea Watson - Tutor; Freelance 'cellist
John Harle - Musician/Composer/Producer; Sospiro Records
Rosanna Ter-Berg - Flautist; Self-employed
Louise Rabaiotti - Viola; Welsh National Opera Orchestra
Karen Hubbard - Violin, Viola, Pit musician; Freelance
Dannielle Keys - Musician; Self-employed
Ben Westlake - Clarinettist, Conductor and Concert Producer; Self-employed
Marika Rauscher - Freelance Opera Crossover Singer; The Voice of Choice
Mandilee - Singer/ songwriter/ musician; Aka Mandilee Music
Charlie Laffer - Session musician ; Self-employed
Tom Harrold - Senior Lecturer, Leeds Conservatoire; Composer
Scott Garden - Freelance piper and tutor; Freelance
Henry Baldwin - Percussionist/Player Director/Teacher; Aurora Orchestra/London Philharmonic Orchestra/RWCMD
Bobby Ball - Percussionist/Drummer; Freelance
Marissa Waite - Bodhran player and teacher; Freelance
Ben Parry - Director; London Voices
Edward Ashby - Musician; Hackney Colliery Band
Stephen Peneycad - Freelance Trumpeter and teacher; Self-employed
Becky Hopkin - Freelance Violist and Teacher; Self-employed
Delea Shand - Freelance singer, peripatetic music teacher, ; Merton Music Foundation
Bryony Sleaford - Woodwind and piano teacher; Self-employed
Ruth Rosales - Freelance bassoonist and animateur ; Self-employed
Jessica Coleman - Freelance violinist ; Self-employed
Susie Parsley - Freelance Singer; Self-employed
Sandy Brechin - Self-employed accordion player, tutor, composer & producer. Record label director. Accordion tutor at The National Centre for Excellence in Traditional Music. Musicians Union member.; Brechin All Records
Richard Evans - Tuba player; Freelance musician
Sinead O'Carroll - Director; O'Carroll Artist & Project Management
Tom Walley - Bassist; Freelance
Caroline Bodimead - Violinist ; Freelance
Sarah Bennington - Flute performer and teacher; Welsh National Opera and RWCMD
John McCutcheon - Freelance Orchestral Musician; Various orchestras
Steven Field - Production/Stage manager; Steven Field Projects
Matilda - Trumpet Soloist; ISM
David Moss - Musician ; Freelance
Rivka Gottlieb - Harpist; Freelance musician
Faye Phillips - Self-employed solo vocalist. ; Self-employed
Tommy Andrews - Freelance Woodwind Player, Composer and Educator; Self-employed
Rory Dempsey - Freelance double bass player; Freelance
Colin Blakey - Composer, producer, trad musician; Self-employed
Christopher Snead - Trumpeter; Freelance Self-employed, Syd Lawrence Orchestra
Julia Richter - Company Pianist, ; English National Ballet
Oliver Butterworth - Freelance percussionist ; Self-employed
Miguel Gorodi - Jazz trumpet player / teacher ; Freelance / Guildhall School of Music & Drama
Alexander Volpov - Cello. Self-employed ; Northern Ballet
Yann Ghiro - Clarinettist ; BBC Scottish symphony orchestra
Caryn Cohen - Violinist; Freelance
Dan Beer - Horn; Scottish Ballet
Phil Hughes - Percussionist ; Freelance
Daniel King Smith - Freelance Pianist; Self-employed
Hazel Correa - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
David Geoghegan - Freelance trumpeter; Self-employed
Joseph Ockford - Music Technology Student; Royal Birmingham Conservatoire
Jessica Norton Raybould - Music Student at Durham University, Freelance Singer; Durham University
Steve Dinwoodie - Violin; English National Ballet Philharmonic and freelance
Kate Hainsworth - French horn player, freelance; MU
Stephanie Bissell - Director of Music; Music in Secondary Schools Trust (MiSST)
Hannah Lawrance - Freelance Woodwind player; Self-employed
Paul Wing - General Manager; English Chamber Orchestra
Arlene McNaught - Musical Director, Composer & Pianist; Freelance
William Ivitsky Molleson - Drummer, Singer, Drum builder, Event Producer; Eliza Carthy, Blues N Trouble, Maggie Bell
Hannah Thomas - Singer / tribute artist; Self-employed
Tracey Thurlow - Freelance performer clarinet, saxophones and flute; Self-employed
Jessie Grimes - Clarinetist, teacher and workshop leader; Self-employed, RCMJD
Naomi Cook - Music Publisher; HarperCollins
Sarah kershaw - Pianist, singer, composer, performer; Freelance
Katie Hopkin - Freelance Double Bassist; Self-employed
Peter McNeill - Horn Player; Freelance
Andy Gathercole - Freelance Trumpet Player; Self-employed
Sally Jaquet - Community Musician; Freelance
Philippa Lambourne - Head of music & secretary; Trinity School & Lydian Orchestra
Ian Ainsley - Guitarist/Vocalist; Musician
David López Ibáñez - Freelance musician; Hill Quartet
Danny Marsden - Self-employed / Freelance Trumpet Player; West End Theatre Section
Izalni Nascimento Junior - Freelance Trumpet Player; Self-employed
Pat Hartley - Freelance; Trombonist
Nicola Chang - Freelance Percussionist; Chineke! Orchestra
Anne Chauveau - Freelance cellist; Self-employed
Kat Wake - Singer, artist, dancer, actor; Freelance, Lumley Castle, amateur dramatics and music groups
Darren Wiles - Self-employed; Freelance Muso
Raymond McSherry - Guitarist; Musician
David Ford - Trumpet; Self-employed
Pat McGarvey - Self-employed Performer/Manager; Southern Tenant Folk Union/The Banjo Lounge 4
Jessica Robinson - BA Music Student, Vocalist, Bassist, Session Musician; Freelancer
Toni McVey - Session drummer and teacher; Music
Lee McPhail - Drummer/Sound Engineer; The Fakes
David Holt - Trombonist & teacher; Freelance
Douglas Freeman - Keyboards / Piano / MD - Professional Freelancer; Self-employed
Andy Mellor - Student; Guildhall School of Music and Drama
Naomi Holt - Viola player; Freelance
Timothée Botbol - Freelance cellist; Self-employed
Tracy Kennington - Pianist/ Teacher; Self-employed
David Moffatt - Host and Acoustic guitarist singer; Self-employed Entertainment
Christopher Moss - Saxophonist; Freelance
Glesni Roberts - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
Hatty Haynes - Violinist; Freelance
Louise Marshall - Singer/Musician; Jools Holland and his Rhythm and Blues Orchestra, Marc Almond, David Gilmour,
Julie Edwards - Enabling young adults with LD; Natural Ability
M Lewis - Freelance performer, music examiner (freelance); ABRSM
Jo Tutner - Self-employed Bassoonist and teacher; Various
Maia Broido - Violinist; Welsh National Opera
Matt Glendening - Clarinettist; Freelance
Álvaro Canales - Bassoonist; Zhdk
Martin Evans - Professional Trumpet Player and Teacher; Freelance
Alexandra Callanan - Freelance bassoonist; Self-employed
Hugh Woolley - Freelance bassoonist; Self-employed
Dan Plant - Freelance Bassoonist; Freelance
Eddy Elliott - Rock band musician; Self contained band
Jane Dawson - Freelance violinist; Various
Jem Caisley - Musician; On the case music
Derek Green - Session Vocalist; Self-employed
Dirk Ord - Owner; O’so Entertainment
Michael Parkin - Drums and Percussion Player; Freelance
Lincoln Jean-Marie - Singer/Songwriter/Producer; Freelance
Nathaniel Harrison - Bassoonist; Freelance
Claire Constable - Freelance cellist; Self-employed
Wei Wei Tan - Freelance viola player; Self-employed
Freddie Purvis Self-employed Pro Musician & Teacher - Pro Musician for 45 years; Pro Band
SKULLDUGGERY
Carmel Barber - Violinist; BBC
Andrew McKreel - Freelance Tuba Player; Freelance
Ásdis Valdimarsdóttir - Viola player/teacher; Royal Conservatory of The Hague
Richard Cartlidge - Percussionist; Freelance musician
Clare Rayould - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Sheila McWhirter - Singer, teacher, coach; Get Vocal
Mark Bailey - Cellist; Edinburgh Quartet
Frances Kelly - Freelance harpist and Early Harps specialist; RAM, Trinity Laban
Christopher Smith - Freelance Trombonist; Old Dirty Brasstards
Olly Carey - Trumpet Player; Self-employed
Patrick Bolton - Bassoonist; Freelancer
Sam Burstin - Violist and Conductor; Slovenian Philharmonic Orchestra
Melissa Brown - Freelance trombonist & brass teacher; N/A
Ashley Sagar - Bass player/composer/sound engineer艺术家; Wonkystuff/neuschlaufen/the wharf street
galaxy band/Orlando Ferguson/Polynomial
Ray Kohn - Trust secretary and composer; The Delphi Trust
Avi Taler - Conductor and educator; Freelancer
David Stoker - Musician; David Stoker Music
Victoria Isfryn - Trumpet player; Freelance, Self-employed
Cai Isfryn - Freelance Trumpet Player; Old Dirty Brasstards
Paul Thompson - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
Ross Fyfe - Student; Napier University
David Keech - Drummer, Arranger, Musical Director; Freelance
Steve Bramwell - Pit & Freelance musician; Freelance
Sarah Hoffman - Freelance flautist and teacher; Self-employed
Scott Jameson - Freelance drummer; Self-employed
Barbara Maria Rathbone - Opera and concert soprano; Freelance
Sarah Elgin - Music Student; Edinburgh Napier
Henrik Persson - Cellist and viola da gambist; Freelance, ISM member
Peggy Nolan - Cellist; Eblana String Trio, Director Concorda Chamber Music
Martha Evans - Violist; BCMG Next programme; Freelance
John Elliott - Director; G1 Reeds Ltd
Sharon Sullivan - Violinist/violin teacher; Self-employed
Catharine Lester - Freelance Violinist, Youth Orchestra Tutor, Music Administrator; Self-employed
Nick Howson - Viola; BBC Philharmonic
Sarah Hill - Violist; RLPO
Mary Carewr - Freelance session and concert singer and member of band Latin Quarter; Self-employed
Georgina Leo - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
Uchendu Eke - Freelance musician/performer/producer; Self-employed
Helen Grant-Jones - Professional Solo Vocalist; Self-employed
Ben Havinden-Williams - Tutti Double Bass; Welsh National Opera
Jacob Griffiths - Student and Trumpeter; University of Manchester
Simon Biacek - Classical Tenor, Composer & Musicologist; London Oratory Church
Glyn Matthews - Freelance Percussionist; Self-employed
Dennis Cooke - Head technician; Rich Mix
Giovanni Tria - Composer, Producer, Freelance Musician; giovannitria.com
Simon Probyn - Solo singer/saxophonist; Sax Appeal
Richard Madin - Horn player; Freelance
Ian Riley - Manager; Riley Riley & Riley
Ynyr Pritchard - Studying viola and composition; Royal Conservatory of The Hague
Phil Meers - Grass roots performer.; None at present
Nicholas Ireson - Freelance horn player; Self-employed.
Joley Cragg - Freelance musician; Self-employed
Helena Summerfield - Saxophonist and music educator; Music service
Marian Givens - Violinist; Freelance session and orchestral player
Greta Gasser - Pianist, piano teacher, Self-employed; Gasser Music Studio
Owain Harries - Freelance trumpet player; Self-employed
Eloise MacDonald - Violinist; Freelance
Chantal Webster - Freelance cellist; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Charlie John Gorman - Musician; King of Birds
Mark Heron - Head of Conducting; Royal Northern College of Music
Stephen Craigen - Horn player; Freelance
Christopher Augustine - 2nd Trombone; WNO
Tristin Norwell - Recording Studio Owner, Composer, Producer; London Lane Studios
Oliver Knott - IT consultant; Siemens
John Harrod - Company Director; Private
Carol J Jones - Freelance Composer; N/a
Fiona Morison - Pianist, accompanist, teacher; Self-employed
Emma Lines - Senior Programme Manager, and Self-employed Instrumental Teacher; Drake Music
Scotland, and ELM School of Music
Ruth Knell - Violinist; English National Ballet Philharmonic and freelance
Robert Grant - Bagpiper; Deeside Bagpiping Services
Sarah Clarke - Musician; Self-employed
Carl Hill - Freelance Violist; Self-employed
Chris Goody - Freelance Percussionist; Self-employed
Ejiro Sowile-james - Violinist/ film score composer; Black butter records
JessFeaver - Cellist; BBC National Orchestra of Wales
Mark Elvin - Composer, Freelance Tubist; Mucky Herbert Music
Carl Woodcroft - Tuba player; Self-employed
Andrea Jardine - Violinist; Freelance
Astrid Kompels - Amateur musician and music lover; NHS
Caroline Simms - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
Maritess Jewson - Music Tutor & Music Therapist; Self-employed
James Weeks - Composer, artistic director; EXAUDI vocal ensemble
Kate Ingram - Professional Woodwind Doubling Musician London; Freelance Self-employed Musician
Kirsty Duncan - Freelance singer; Self
Meriedyth Dickson - Musician & Educator (Saxophone and Clarinet); Freelance
Derek Hannigan - Musician; English national ballet
Tim JW Badgery - Music Tutor, Violinist, Music Leader, Freelance Musician; Self-employed
Rachel Harrison - Pianist and singer, freelance music teacher; Self-employed
Jake Bagby - Horn; Freelance musician
Martin Rockall - Trumpet Player; Self-employed  
Amy Tribe - Singing Teacher & Voice Coach; Bedales School  
Ian Fair - Violist; Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra  
Amy Harker - Freelance single reed musician and tutor; Self-employed  
Esther King Smith - Violinist and teacher; Self-employed  
Michael Segaud - Violist, Conductor; Freelance  
Allan Murray - Self-employed PROFESSIONAL MUSICIAN (KEYBOARD PLAYER/VOCALIST; Self-employed  
Ann Jones - Violinist; Welsh National Opera  
Joanna Wallington - Independent cello teacher and Director; Bowdon Cello Choir  
Deian Rowlands - Harpist; Freelance  
Kate Suthers - Violin; City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra  
Lindsay Dubery - Bassoonist and contra bassoonist; Freelance  
Clive Malabar - Composer/ musician/ teacher; Ex ENO / Chairman of directors Wight Music Tuition  
Michelle Robinson - Choral Conductor & Vocal Animator; Freelance  
Amanda Lake - Violinist; Welsh National Opera  
Jo Graham - Singer/musician ; Jo Alexandra  
Katherine Bryer - Freelance oboist ; Self-employed  
Rob Milne - Musician; Freelance  
Ewan Gibson - Instrumental Instructor; City of Edinburgh Council  
Cameron Skerrrow - Freelance guitarist/teacher; Self-employed  
Dan Gresson - Drummer & Percussionist ; Self-employed  
J Haines - Freelance Musician & Private Music Teacher ; Ivories & Strings  
Kieran Johnson - Professional Drummer; Freelance, Self-employed  
Jason Wilding - Marketing Director / Musician; Two notes Audio Engineering  
Richard Pinel - Director of Music, Jesus College Cambridge; Director of the Edington Festival  
Steve Gallagher - Music contractor (Self-employed); Fantasia Music  
Jon Halton - Freelance incl. Music; Self-employed  
Lynne Baker - Freelance Viola Player; BBC Symphony, Royal Ballet Sinfonia +  
Anne Martin - Violinist ; English National Ballet Philharmonic & Freelance  
David Trippett - Reader in Music; University of Cambridge  
Mick Doran - Percussion Player, teacher and Pirbright Arts Director; English National Opera  
Timothy Good - Violinist; Freelance  
Emily Bannister - Freelance Recorder player; BLOCK4 recorder quartet  
Hannah Grove - Soprano; Self-employed  
Simon Brown - Director of Chapel Music; Robinson College, Cambridge  
Ben Partridge - Undergraduate Jazz Saxophonist; Royal Birmingham Conservatoire  
Ben Michaels - Chamber Music Fellow; Royal Academy of Music  
John Sturt - Freelance Composer & Singer & Violinist; Self-employed  
Laura Bookbinder LLCM ALCM - Musician, Instrumental teacher ; Musician  
Martin Owens - Percussionist; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra  
Amanda Denley - Freelance viola player; MU member  
Lynette Marie Alcantra - Freelance Mezzo, Conductor and Singing Teacher; Self-employed  
Mary Geldart - Violist, Violinist; Self-employed  
Charlie Barnes - Retired violist and examiner. Freelance pianist; Ex RPO, ABRSM.  
Tommy Smith - Artistic Director; Scottish National Jazz Orchestra, TSYJO, Spartacus Records  
Claire Holdich - Musician; Self-employed  
Sheraine Lynsdale-Nock - Violinist and teacher; South Downs Strings  
Heather Benson - Trumpeter, pianist, musical director; Self-employed H Benson Music  
Andrew Poppy - composer MD musician producer educator; Self-employed RCS BCM TCM etc  
Lorena Paz Nieto - Soprano; Freelance  
Peter Johnstone - Jazz Pianist; Self-employed  
Kieran McLeod - Freelance Trombonist; Self-employed  
Nicola Kokott - Singer, Musician ; Self-employed, Native School of Music  
Jean-Pierre Waksman - Composer; Freelance-Self-employed
Brendan Musk - Trumpeter and Pianist; Freelance
Joe Reeve - Saxophonist, Self-employed; IAMJoeReeve
Marithe Van der Aa - Singer/Composer; Freelance
Brodie Jarvie - Freelance Double Bassist/Composer; Self-employed
Karen Hutt - Percussionist, freelance; Self-employed
Sam Kinrade - Trumpet Player and Educator; Freelance
Peter McMurray - Lecturer; Faculty of Music, University of Cambridge
Dylan Barber - Freelance Audio-visual Technician and Musician; Dylan Barber AV
Steven Goulden - Professional singer and Chair of community music group; Howdenshire Music Project
Marilyn Shewring - Violinist; Welsh National Opera
Karen Hutt - Percussionist, freelance; Self-employed
Sam Kinrade - Trumpet Player and Educator; Freelance
Joe Reeve - Saxophonist, Self-employed; IAMJoeReeve
Marithe Van der Aa - Singer/Composer; Freelance
Brodie Jarvie - Freelance Double Bassist/Composer; Self-employed
Karen Hutt - Percussionist, freelance; Self-employed
Sam Kinrade - Trumpet Player and Educator; Freelance
Peter McMurray - Lecturer; Faculty of Music, University of Cambridge
Dylan Barber - Freelance Audio-visual Technician and Musician; Dylan Barber AV
Steven Goulden - Professional singer and Chair of community music group; Howdenshire Music Project
Marilyn Shewring - Violinist; Welsh National Opera
Duncan Lyall - Freelance Double Bassist, Record Producer, Educator; Self-employed
Ruth O'Reilly - French horn; Freelance musician
June Garbutt - Singing teacher in North Yorkshire and choir director; The Fisher Singers and the Skelldale Singers
Elle Williams - Company Director & multi-instrumentalist; Ashby Music
Ronan Perrett - Freelance session musician; Various
Chris Valentine - Freelance musician and producer; CBV Productions
Lucy Haslar - Freelance Harpist; Self-employed
Helen Brackley Jones - Freelance violinist, and vocal animateur; Various
Peter Fry - Musician; Philharmonia Orchestra
Jeremy Thurlow - Director of Music; Robinson College, University of Cambridge
Russell Bennett - Trumpet/Composer; Freelance
Jennifer Thurston - Violinist. Freelance.; Self-employed
Mikeal Price - Double bassist; Welsh National Opera
Iona Allan - Freelance violinist and educator; Ulster Orchestra, Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra, London Contemporary Orchestra, Tri-borough Music Hub
Jamie Walton - Cellist, festival and studio director; North York Moors Chamber Music Festival
Stuart Risby - Musician and actor; Missin Peace
Paul Harrison - Pianist, Composer and Teacher; Royal Conservatoire of Scotland
William Lyons - Artistic Director, Composer, Researcher and Historic Performance specialist; The City Musick & The Dufay Collective, The Royal College of Music
Alison Kettlewell - Opera Singer; Self-employed (freelance)
Kathryn Williams - Freelance flute player; Self-employed
Graeme Turner - Professional Saxophonist/Flautist; The Tina Turner Theatre Show
Manon Morris - Harpist; Self-employed
Eleanor Emery - Music Therapist; HCPC registered, Self-employed & freelance
Romina Johnson - Self-employed Recording Artiste; J&J music production
Marianne Rawles - Clarinet; Freelance
Nikki Yeoh - Piano/keys/composer; Self-employed
Colin Black - Musician & photographer; University of Aberdeen
Aisling O'Dea - Self-employed musician; Scottish Chamber Orchestra
Nicole Stefani - Freelance Musician; Student at Royal Academy of Music
Michael Timothy - Keyboardist/Composer/Musical Director; Freelancer
Mike Brown - Freelance musician; Music live
George Crowley - Saxophonist; Freelance
Kirsty - Music lover; Music appreciation
Ruth Crouch - Violinist, Assistant Leader; Scottish Chamber Orchestra
Helen Butterworth - Suzuki violin teacher and freelance composer; South Croydon Suzuki Group
Erika Ohman - Timpanist & percussionist; Hallé orchestra
Shelley Twinn - Vocalist Author Artist Management; Eclectic Twinn
Craig Ogden - Director of Guitar; Royal Northern College of Music
Steve Walters - Bass player; Self-employed
John C Davies - Freelance musician & music teacher; Self-employed
Duayne Sanford - Musician; DS
Miros Milivojevic - Accordionist; Self-employed
Thomas Kettle - Musician; Freelancer
Emanuela Panizzo - Musician; Equity
Hannah Roper - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
Guy Barker - Composer and trumpet player; Freelance
Rosalind Acton - Cellist; Freelance, Self-employed
Amanda Smith - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Marco Romano - Music Director; Opera Sunderland
Genevieve Catherine Brothwood - Cellist; Freelance
Tom MacNiven - Trumpet, Scottish National Jazz Orchestra/Freelance; Self-employed
Tom Fowkes - Freelance Conductor and Musical Director; The New Tottenham Singers
Daisy Spiers - Freelance violist; Glyndebourne/ English chamber orchestra
Louis Barclay - Trumpet Player, Freelance; Self-employed
Katie Bray - Opera singer; Freelance
Alice Farnham - Conductor; Freelance
Minister Francis - minister of God and musician.; God’s kingdom.
Jennifer Oborn - Music Teacher; Self-employed
Pat Reid - Trumpet; ENB Philharmonic
Francesca TerBerg - musician / producer; Francesca Ter-Ber
Andy McAnaney - Public; Public
Catherine Herriott - Accompanist; Freelance
Anya Birchall - Violinist; Welsh National Opera
Annette Walker - Multi-disciplined performing artist; Freelance
Tim Hayward - Freelance trumpet player; 34 years, West End shows & orchestral work
Isobel Adams - Viola Player; Freelance
Joanna Topczewska - Saxophonist; Freelance, Tomorrows Warriors, Funmuzik
Colette Hazen - Violinist; Self-employed
Rachel Hickman - Classical singer/actress; Self-employed
Charlotte Beresford - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
David Toule - Freelance Guitarist/Vocalist; Self-employed
Kerry Firth - Freelance soprano; Self-employed
Bill Lockhart - Timpanist; English National Opera, Britten Sinfonia, Royal Academy of Music
Davide De Rose - Performing musician, Producer, Tutor; Self-employed
Nikki Lamborn - Singer and Vocal coach.; Never The Bride
Aaron Sokell - Singer; Self-employed
Markus Gruett - Freelance Percussionist; Self-employed
Cassandra - Singer; Self-employed
Patrick Barrett - Junior Chorus Director; Royal Scottish National Orchestra
Siret Lust - Double bassist; Self-employed
L Callinicos - Singer; Tomorrow’s Warriors
Phil Dawson - Guitarist; phildawsonmusic.co.uk
Nigel Bates - Freelance Musician & former Music Administrator; The Royal Ballet
Emma Hodgson - Freelance Trombonist; Various
Jaelee Small - Freelance Session Singer and Songwriter; Jaelee Small
Duncan Anderson - Waiting to start as Co-Principal Viola; English National Opera
Alex Fletcher - Freelance audio engineer; Self-employed
Acer Smith - Freelance Technician, Musician, Videographer and Writer; Self-employed
Massimo Di Trollo - Freelance Musician - Clarinet; Self-employed
Daniel Pinder - Musician; Self-employed
Fiona Brice - Collaborative Composer in Association; London Mozart Players
Joe Stevenson - Freelance trombonist, composer, arranger.; Self-employed
Cameron Johnson - Trumpet; Freelance
Michael Elliott - Professional Bassist/ music and movement teacher; Self-employed
Paul Harrison - Classroom teacher of Music; Churchill Academy
Jennifer Langton-Sneyd - Vocal Coach; Various
Sarah Malcolm - Freelance Violist; Self-employed
Jonathan Fraser - Guitar player; Aaa4sucess foundation
Rory Cartmell - Freelance Trombonist; Self-employed
Philip Walsh - Conductor; Freelance
Ron Shillingford - Music Librarian, Music Preparation; Self-employed
Emily Gorlin - Freelance French horn player; Self-employed
Richard Percy - Musician; Richard Percy Songs
Erik Tyler - Musician; The Shookups
Sasha Koushk-Jalali - Self-employed Tubist; Freelance
Anonymous - Musician; None
Craig Ogden - Director of Guitar; Royal Northern College of Music
Markus Gruett - Freelance Percussionist; Self-employed
Amie Boyd - Freelance musician and teacher; AmieMusic
Sandra Skipper - Flautist ;; Birmingham Royal Ballet
Celia Pond - Cellist; Self-employed
Christopher Dollins - Baritone; Chor des Bayerischen Rundfunks
Heather Holmes - Producer; Hotsounds
Dale Culliford - Cellist; Hallé Orchestra
Jack Painting - Drummer and Percussionist; Self-employed
Eileen Hulse - Opera singer, music teacher, accompanist; Freelance Self-employed
Russell Gilmour - Freelance Natural Trumpet Player; Self-employed
Kristin - Friend;
Anja Jamsek - Performing violinist and teacher; Prisma Collective; Freelance; private music school
Laura Manning - Freelance musician; Freelance musician
Ben Richardson - Violinist, freelancer, Self-employed, teacher; Lewisham Music
Matyas Hofecker - Bass player; Freelance musician, music teacher
Pam farmer - Parent of musician; More Music in Morecambe
Harry Mak - Freelance violist; Self-employed
Anoushka Sharp - Medicine Student; QMUL
Kurt Mayling - Trumpet Player; Self-employed
Ben Steele - Guitarist, Vocalist, Producer; Freelance and Touring productions
Jake Richardson - Graphic designer; Freelance
Sofia Livotov - Singer; Freelance
Rachel Calaminus - viola player; Self-employed
Ian Hood - Freelance Timpanist; Northern Ballet
Steve Holmes - Freelance musician, producer and educator; Self-employed
Michael Belinfante - Freelance cellist; Belinfante music
Davina Donaldson - Self-employed teacher and violinist; Derbyshire music service
Emma Trounson - Director of Music; All Saints with Holy Trinity Parish Church, Loughborough
Ciadhra McGuire - Singer, piano teacher, cabaret performer and children’s entertainer; Freelance
Mike Henry - Trumpet Player; Self-employed
Clare Clarke - Primary Music Teacher; Dringhouses Primary School
James Brady - Freelance musician; Self-employed
Jacob Sludden - Drummer; Self-employed musician
Millie Aylward - Clarinettist; Freelance
Kirsten Mackay - Violin & Viola teacher, general music educator; freelance and employed by Harrow Music Service
Ruth O’Reilly - French horn; Freelance musician
Rachael Durkin - Senior Lecturer in Music; Northumbria University
Grace Walker - Vocalist, Performer, DJ; LDN ENTERTAINMENT LTD
Candace Allen - Trustee; Chineke! Orchestra
Jacinda Vincent - Music Coordinator; Southbank International School
Iain McNally - Gypsy jazz guitar player; the old world news
Audrey Rooney-Ellis - Writer and a person who appreciates the arts in all its forms; Self-employed
Alison Judge - Freelance Violinist; Self-employed
Catherine Carby - Mezzo soprano; Freelance
Jordan Swain - Drummer; Freelance
Rosie Judge - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Phil Judge - Freelance Trombonist; Self-employed
Mike O'Donnell - Oboe; Royal Northern Sinfonia
Caroline Killen - Piano teacher; Creative at the Keys
Stuart MacRae - Composer; Self-employed
Joanne Roughton-Arnold - Opera singer / Co-founder; formidAbility
Dawn Kelleher - Violinist; Freelance
Camille Maalawy - Freelance Mezzo Soprano, Singing Teacher and Vocal Animateur; Freelance
Martin Bowley - Freelance musician; N/A
Debbie French - Freelance musician; Freelance
James Cleeve - Musical Director and Composer; Freelance
Hilary Walker - Parent of musician, freelance art tutor; Self-employed
Susan Evans - Violinist; Freelance
Joseph Crane - Pianist and Piano Teacher; Freelance; d'Overbroeck's School, Oxford
David Gordon - jazz pianist, harpsichordist, composer, educator; freelance
Tim Redpath - Freelance clarinettist/saxophonist and record producer; Self-employed
Patrick Barrett - Junior Chorus Director; Royal Scottish National Orchestra
Toni Chisnell - Friend of musicians; None
Szofia Rozsa - Composer; Self-employed
Emily Reaves-Bradley - Singer and Musical Director; Freelance
Jonathan Hallett - Violist; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Gavin Barras - Freelance Jazz Double Bassist, Teacher.; High Peak Music
Julia Bazley - Parent of music student; Parent
Artie Zaitz - Guitarist and Organist; Self-employed
Alice Braithwaite - Bassoonist; freelance
Guido Spannocchi - Freelance musician; audioguido records
Christopher Fox - Composer and writer; Tempo
Julie Trentham - Violinist - freelance and teacher; Self-employed
Robin Totterdell - 2nd Trumpet; Philharmonia
Lucy McKay - Violinist; Freelance
Brian McGinley - Freelance Trumpet Player and Teacher; Self-employed
Christine Gwynn - Freelance musician; Arbutus Music, Valentine Singers, Writtle Singers
Mussinghi Brian Edwards - Saxophonist; Jazz A Foot
Len Brown - TV Executive; MBM
Chaïms Hamza - bassist, vocals, songwriter, teacher; Freelance
Louise Marshall - Singer/Musician; Jools Holland and his Rhythm and Blues Orchestra, Marc Almond, David Gilmour,
Greta Mutlu - Violinist; Self-employed
Jaka Skapin - Freelance artist and musician; Jaka Skapin
Rosi Flood - musician/ artist/ costume painter; Self-employed
Joanna Willey - Music Teacher; Fusion Arts Academy
Jo Tobias - Freelance flautist & teacher, London; Self-employed
Geoff Gordon - Retired; Music Teacher, Church D of M
Rebecca Wood - Oboist; Freelance, Self-employed
Angela Farquhar - Flute teacher; Self-employed
Chris Fidler - Freelance Musician/Teacher; Self-employed
Clare Whitehead - Piano teacher; Self-employed
Eloise Smith - Singer; Evenfz
Nerys Clark - Cellist; Freelance
Sarah Paterson - Freelance harpist; Self-employed
Emma Crossley - Freelance musician; Freelance musician
Spencer Kennedy - Entertainment Director; The Lights Inc
Rosie Taylor - General Manager & Director; Orpheus Sinfonia
Oli Hayhurst - Bass player; Self-employed
Gemma Moore - Musician; Freelance
Christine Gage - Singer, retired music teacher; PHOENIX National Champion Barbershop Chorus
Simon-Mary Vincent - Composer/Performer; Freelance professional musician and label owner
Deborah Lea - Singer, tutor, writer; Self-employed
Richard Atkinson - Freelance Musical Director and Composer; Self-employed
Laura Dixon - Violinist; London Symphony Orchestra
Raquel López Bolívar - Freelance orchestral musician; Self-employed
Mike Cunningham - Performance coach /consultant; working with professional musicians, actors and sportspeople
Catherine Strachan - Freelance cellist and teacher; Self-employed
Varian Kellar - Musician/Composer; Self-employed
Eva Pires - Artist Manager; CLB Management
Chloë Vincent - Flautist; Freelance
Michael McHale - Pianist; Self-employed
Liz Liew - Freelance musician and piano teacher; Self-employed
Lee Kitching - Promoter; Westline Country
Susannah Pattinson - Viola and violin player, teacher; Self-employed
Ami Evans - Dancer and singer; Jane McDonald
Donald McNaught - Violinist; WELSH NATIONAL OPERA
Gary Goodall - Singer, Songwriter; Freelance
Emanuela Panizzo - Musician; Equity
Michael Jameson - Freelance Cellist; Self-employed
Abi Daraz - Mezzo Soprano; Self-employed
Rebecca Ibbotson - Event organiser; Harrow and Western Ave Country Music Club
Simon Townley - Piano player, arranger, freelance; Self-employed
Michael Bonaventure - Freelance musician, composer, organist; Self-employed
Ariane Zandi - Cellist, teacher, freelance; Chineke!
Rebecca Fludgate - Songwriter; Freelance
Keith Price - Timpani and Percussion; BBC Concert Orchestra Extra; OAE extra; Rainer Hersch Orchestra; Covent Garden Sinfonia; Són; Spiritato. Percussion teacher at Aldwickbury School
Letty Stott - Musician; Freelance French horn player
Clare Bakewell - Musician; Self-employed
Sue Fletcher - Flute, recorder and music theory teacher; Self-employed
Lauren Quither - Clarinettist, Classroom Teacher of Music; Dumfries & Galloway Council
Debbie Hanna - Self-employed Singer; Megson Music
Lauren Quither - Clarinettist, Classroom Teacher of Music; Dumfries & Galloway Council
Helen Lacey - Piano and Flute Tutor. Plus performer; Self-employed
Eleanor Dunsdon - Freelance Harpist; Freelance
Nicholas Lennon - Drummer & Percussionist; Self-employed
Debbie Mittel - Saxophonist, Clarinettist, Flautist, Singer; Self-employed
Jeris Spencer - Director; Jeris music
Anita Aslin - Freelance Harpist; Self-employed
Amanda wright - Natural medicine; Self-employed
Rebecca Wright - Oboist, music teacher; Self-employed
Lucy Braga - Soprano and Singing Teacher; Freelance
Luke Gilbert - Bass trombonist; Self-employed
Philip Jones - Freelance Guitarist, Music Teacher; Self-employed
Gill Hopkin - Violinist and teacher; Freelance
Sarah Perricone - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Martin Kershaw - Freelance saxophonist and composer; Self-employed
John Abendstern - Timpanist; Hallé Orchestra
Sheila Marshall - Freelance oboist and orchestra manager; Kent Sinfonia
Ian Millar - Professional Musician; Self-employed
Kevin MacKenzie - musician, composer, educator; Royal Conservatoire of Scotland,
Emma Brown - Administrator; Heritage Music & Caswells
Michael Harper - Freelance Percussionist; Freelance
Phil Houghton - Freelance viola player; Self-employed
Gerry Hopkin - Violinist and Teacher; Freelance
Dan Oates - Director arranger and composer; Freelance
Billy Osborne - Musician; ATB
Terron Murray - Drummer/DJ; Freelance musician/music teacher
Cecily Howick - Violinist; Freelance
Julien Beghain - Drummer; Floral Image
Eleanor Percy - Violinist; Freelance
Graham Quilter - Freelance clarinetist and saxophonist; Scarborough Spa Orchestra
Mitch Dalton - Freelance Studio and Touring Guitarist and Composer.; Self-employed
Elizabeth Croad - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Steve Kettleley - Musician; Self-employed
Iain Carletonn - Guitarist; Freelance and self-employed
Jan Jinkerson - Singer/Singing Teacher; Find Your Voice
Debi Hall - Self-employed singer; Self-employed
Colin Skinner - Freelance musician; Freelance musician
Bryan Chambers - Singer/musician; Self-employed
Brian Kellock - Freelance Jazz Pianist; Self-employed
Mike Dixon - Musical Director/Conductor; Mike Dixon Music Ltd
Sussan Bullock CBE - Freelance Opera Singer; Royal Opera House, ENO, Metropolitan Opera, La Scala
Adam Churchyard - Professional freelance double bass player; Freelance double bass
Mussinghi Brian Edwards - Saxophonist; Jazz A Foot
Andrea Grant - Singer; Self-employed
Helen Davies - Freelance Violinist, Teacher of violin and viola; Self-employed
Dominic Spencer - Jazz pianist; Self-employed
Helen Mcnabb - Administrator; Young Music Makers of Dyfed
Sean Gibbs - Trumpet Player; Freelance/Scottish National Jazz Orchestra
Florence Rawlings - Vocalist; Self-employed
Nick Gould - Musician; Self-employed
Dr Des Oliver - Composer and Lecturer; Freelance
Jemima Clarke - Violinist; Freelance
Penny Bradshaw - Cellist; Freelance
Kim Murphy - Bassoon player/ teacher; Freelance
David Kesel - Managing Director; MTB Exams
Fionagh Bennet - Self-employed composer and freelance organist; Fionagh Bennet Music
Carol Goodall - Singer, pianist, teacher, examiner; Self-employed
Gillian Mcintosh - Violinist /Teacher; Barnet Education Arts Trust
Yati Durant - Composer, Musician; Freelance
Ed Bruggemeyer - Performer, musician; Freelance
Jan Bradley - Freelance Percussionist and composer; Any Orchestra or band that will hire me.
Lisa Hardy - Music Teacher; Self-employed
Thomas Stearn - Freelance Music Tutor, Composer, Trainee Secondary Music Teacher; ISM
David Pagett - Freelance Clarinetist; Self-employed
Pamela Ferriman - Viola; Self-employed
Karl Vanden Bossche - Percussion and Drums, teacher.; None.
Roxana Aslani - Designer; Self-employed
Piers Walmisley - Musician; Piers Walmisley
Gillian Akhtar - Teacher and community musician; St. George's School for Girls
Elizabeth Cooney - Violinist- Freelance and Director Farnham Chamber Music Festival; Self-employed
Jon Thompson - Hobbyist, Frequency activator.; Rarebit
Noriko Tszuzaki - Freelance Violinist; English Symphony Orchestra
Ibukun Sunday - Sound artist (Violist); Freelance
Hannah Robinson - Singer; Freelance
James Beddoe - Singer; Freelance
Wendi Harriott - Vocalist/Vocal coach; Self-employed
Latana Phoung - Artist Manager; City Music Foundation
Dave Smith - Drummer/producer; Freelance
George Berry - Freelance Musician; Self-employed
Jessica Duchen - Music critic; Freelance
Graham Elsdon - Freelance musician; Freelance
Rebecca Leyton-Smith - Freelance Cellist; BBC Orchestras, West End shows, Session Recordings, UK and International Tours
Urska Horvat - Cellist, freelance musician; Self-employed
Sean Whytock - Composer / Pianist; Freelance / Self-employed
Alexandra Harwood - Composer; Air Edel
Harry Percy - Freelance percussionist; Self-employed
Irina Lyakhovskaya - Freelance pianist; Trinity Laban
Henrietta Hill - Freelance Violist; Alkyona Quartet, Jumis Ensemble
Victoria Simonsen - Cellist; Self-employed
Jorge Jimenez - Freelance violinist; Hanover Band
Elizabeth Croad - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Helen Sanders-Hewett - Viola player, freelance musician and teacher; English Symphony Orchestra
Lisa Featherston - Double Bass; Freelance
Julie Groves - Freelance flautist and peri teacher; Self-employed
Stephen Turton - Trombone player; Freelance Musician
Tim Sherwell - Head of New Supply; AstraZeneca
Anthony Boorer - Musician and PhD in Music Composition; Musicians Union / Freelance / University of Hull
Anna Hashimoto - Freelance clarinettist; Self-employed
Alexander Parsons - Composer; Self-employed
Mike Smith - Studio, concert and touring drummer; Self-employed
Irina Lyakhovskaya - Freelance pianist; Trinity Laban
Samuel Pegg - Composer / Orchestrator; Freelance
Andy Shaw - trombonist ; pianist ; educator; Self-employed
Amy Hark - Freelance Viola Player; Self-employed
Leonie Anderson - Viola player; Freelance
Oli Savill - Percussionist; Free lance
Stan Kell - Conductor, Arranger, Producer.; Freelance
Antonia Pagulatos - Violinist; Freelance/Self-employed
Daniel Shao - Freelance Flautist; Associate Member Philharmonia Orchestra
Gwenllian Davies - Oboist; Freelance
Alexandra Dariescu - Concert pianist, activist, educator; Alexandra Dariescu Productions
Jenny Marsden - Percussionist; Freelance
Gerardo Marrone - Sound engineer & freelance music producer; Kings Place Music Foundation
Ivor Setterfield - Conductor and Musical Director; Trafalgar Sinfonia
Ra Hendricks - Jazz Promoter; Jazzmo' thology Inc.
Kim Mackrell - Cellist, freelance, teacher; Chamber Cellos
Calum Huggan - Percussionist and educator; Royal College of Music & Trinity Laban Conservatoire of Music and Dance
Dr. Mat Dalglish - Postgraduate Subject Leader and Senior Lecture; School of Performing Arts, University of Wolverhampton
Laura Jellicoe - Self-employed freelance flautist, 1st flute English symphony, senior tutor/RNCM; Tattenhall music society
Alexander Walker - Freelance conductor; Trinity Laban Conservatoire, Royal Academy of Music
Clare Wills - Secondary Music teacher, choral conductor freelance; Durham high school
James Mainwaring - Freelance musician; N/A
Will Renwick - Percussionist; Self-employed
Laura Vincent - Freelance bassoonist and teacher; Self-employed
Antonia Pagulatos - Violinist; Freelance/Self-employed
James Fox - Musician; BeatFox
Robert King - Scottish legendary pop-star (Scars); Life
Jon Hopes - Trombonist/ Teacher; Freelance
Fiona Brett - Self-employed Violinist ; Academy of St Martin in the Fields / Chamber Orchestra of Europe
Steven Herron - Musician, songwriter, producer; The Herron Brothers
Emma Sinclair - Piano Teacher; Self-employed and Glasgow City Council
James G.R. Campbell - Organist, Conductor and Composer; Freelance
Alex Stewart - Trombonist; Freelance
Alison Berry - Composer; Freelance
Linda Jennings - Musician and teacher; Linda Jennings
Katie Beardsworth - Freelance music manager; Polyphony Arts
Alice Evans - Violinist; Freelance
Ivor Setterfield - Conductor and Musical Director; Trafalgar Sinfonia
Helen Roberts - Freelance viola player; ESO/CBSO/Longborough Opera
Matthew Spalding - Musical Director/Composer; Freelance/Self-employed
Leon Bosch - Double Bass Soloist/Director, Artistic Director of I Musicanti and The Ubuntu Ensemble, and Pedagogue; I Musicanti
Rachel Mackison - Freelance Violinist, violist, pianist, organist, teacher, accompanist, conductor;
Rococo Quartet. DMS
Geza Molanr - Trombone artist/brass teacher; Entertainment
David Allinson - Choral conductor, singer, animateur; Self-employed
David Mian - Trumpet Player; Freelance Musician
Tanya Charlesworth - Bassoonist, orchestral coach and conductor; Freelance/Self-employed
Laura Scobie - Box Office manager, steward, performer, creative; The Old Market/ Brighton Dome/ Self-employed
Peter Van Hulle - Opera Singer; Self-employed
Tony Mason - Session Drummer; Self-employed
Andy Hunter - Freelance woodwind player; Self-employed
Sarah K Findlay - Freelance Trumpet/Flugel player; instrumental teacher; Self-employed
Damian Bloomfield - Freelance Bass player ,Music Historian/journalist; None
Douglas Ring - Bass player, Vocalist, Sound Engineer; Freelance
Stephen Stirling - Horn player; Academy of St Martin in the Fields and City of London Sinfonia
Eilidh Fraser - Freelance Saxophonist; efmusic
Sion Goronwy - Freelance - Bass; Self-employed
Rebecca Afonwy-Jones - Mezzo Soprano; Freelance/Self-employed
Mick Goulden - Freelance Trumpeter; Musical solutions
Andy Lovell "Skeeby" - Woodwind freelance; Self-employed
Jennifer Pike - Violinist; Ambassador for the Prince's Trust and Foundation for Children and the Arts
Tom Bancroft - Jazz Musician; Freelance/Playtime/ABC Creative Music
Gary Carpenter - Composer, educator, board member - Ivors Academy; RNCM, RAM
Simona Mannu - Freelance cellist and teacher; freelance
Bryony Gibson-Cornish - Violist; Marmen Quartet, London Mozart Players
Naomi - Song Writer/Composer/Graphic Design; Freelance
Richard Osmond - Director of Music; The Haberdashers’ Aske’s Boys’ School
Victoria Strudwick - Freelance Violinist/Violist; Music Teacher; TV Runner; Self-employed
Anne Allen - Freelance International Flautist & therapist; Perform At Your Peak Therapy
Maria Gaskell - Freelance musician and music supply teacher; Freelance
Joanna Wilson - Self-employed Music Tutor & Singing Teacher; Miss Joanna's Music Box
Natalie Rozario - Freelance musician; Self-employed
Alex Major - Drummer; LCCM
Alan Hase - Freelance Trumpet; Self-employed
Emma Syska - Flute player and teacher; self-employed
Louise Marshall - Singer/Musician; Jools Holland and his Rhythm and Blues Orchestra, Marc Almond, David Gilmour,
Bloem de Wilde - Freelance singer, band leader; Dream Society, Bloom de Wilde, Sam and the Womp
Andra Vornicu - Freelance Violinist; self-employed
Ronald Leith - Church musician; St Mary's Cathedral
Shane Underwood - Bassoonist; Royal Air Force
Meera Raja - Cellist; Freelance
Kim Graham Cross - Professional vocalist; self-employed
Adam Johnson - Freelance Pianist/Conductor; Northern Lights Symphony Orchestra
Jay Craig - Freelance woodwind player; BBC Big Band
Rio Kai - Upright bassist, multi instrumentalist; Self
Nancy Elan - Violinist; London Philharmonic Orchestra
Anna Forbes - Medical doctor; Orassy health
Ayako Yamazaki - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Joy Smith - Harpist; self-employed
Jim Bulger - Freelance trumpet player; self-employed
Lona Jones - Vocalist - chorister and opera singer; Various
Georgia King - Songwriter, performer; Galli
Victoria Harrild - Cellist; Freelancer
James Rose - Conductor; Freelance
Adam Heron - Pianist/Composer/Conductor; Royal Academy of Music
Andy Barnwell - Orchestral Manager; Musical Co-ordination Services Ltd
Adam Kharita - Piano/Singer Entertainer; self-employed
Michael Brown - Saxophonist; Freelance
Iñigo Mikeleiz-Berrade - Accordionist and educator; Freelancer
Gerald Holmes - Guitarist and Teacher; self-employed
Thomas Suárez - violinist; Freelance
David Dunn-Birch - Freelance Tuba player / Vocalist; self-employed
Jonathan Lipton - Horn player; Freelance
Cecilia Romero - Violinist. Self-employed; Various London Orchestras
Alicja Smietana - Violinist/Viola Player/Band Leader; Freelancer
Kate Pryor - Cranio sacral therapist; Freelancer
John Abendstern - Timpanist; Hallé Orchestra
Michael Owes - Trombonist; Freelance
Paul Towndrow - Saxophonist; Freelance, Self-employed
David Miller - Freelance Woodwind player; Director CAVMSLtd; Cardiff and Vale Music Service Ltd
Will Glenn - Guitar teacher and performer; self-employed
Edie Hewitt - Data analyst; Netmums
Keith Hutton - Freelance Trombone Player; Self-employed
Jeanie Barton - Bandleader; Jazz and Cocktails the function band
Freya Turton - Freelance Soprano; self-employed
Mother of self-employed singer - ;
Phil Knights - Saxophonist and music copyist; Gedmusic ltd
Bryan Day - Guitarist/Pianist/Vocalist/Music Producer; self-employed
Anjelica Cleaver - Guitarist, producer; Self-employed
Tony Robertson - Teacher and professional musician; Yorkshire Music Consultancy
Amy Donovan - Concerned mother and family member of musicians;
Steve Melling - Jazz Musician, Teacher, Music Copyist, Composer, Arranger; Freelance
Jonny Watkins - Trombonist - freelance; Director, National Youth Concert Band
Scott Welcombe - Self-employed/Music Teacher; Scott Welcombe Music Services
Charles Pelham - Father of two musicians; George Pelham music
Jessie Ann Richardson - Cellist; Piatti Quartet
Alexandra Lomeiko - Performing violinist; Freelance
Charlotte Beattie - Saxophonist; Freelance
Rachael Inwood - Musician (Flute and piano); self-employed
Megan Morris - freelance Harpist; Self-Employed
Bridget Parslow - Individual with musical family members;
Elen Hydref - Harpist; Freelance musician
Charles Washington - Vocalist; Charles Washington Combo
Alice Kent - Freelance double bassist; Freelance
Keri Kel - Singer/songwriter/guitarist; Keltrix
Tom I’Anson - Trombonist and brass tutor; Self-employed
Dr. Duncan Brown - Choir conductor and double bassist; Freelance
Roland Meade - Songwriter poet lyricist; Grin n Bare promos
Michael Trainor - Violinist; Piatti Quartet
James Swainson - Viola player; Freelance
Adele McGarry-Watson - Art Psychotherapist; Wellspring-Scotland
Clare Wingfield - Mum to two musicians & young performers, Treasurer & Trustee of Farnham Youth Choir; FYC
Håkan Molander - Freelancing cellist; Jönköpings Sinfonietta
Derick Weir - Pianist/Organist/Teacher; Self-Employed
Elizabeth Doolan - Cellist; self-employed
Aidan Marsden - Drummer/percussionist; Freelance
Alexei Sarkissov - Cellist; self-employed
Mark Etherington - Pianist; Freelance
Siobhan Wilson - Freelance musician and composer; self-employed
Lisa Avenell - Violinist, Folk Musician, Parent of child in vocational training; N/A
John Watterson - Percussionist; Freelance/Brigantes Orchestra, Sheffield
Jed Potts - Guitarist/vocalist; various, self-employed
Will Tuckwell - Guitarist, pianist; Freelance
Grazyna Zarebska-Squier - Violin/Viola performer; Private Music Tutor
Dr Caterina McEvoy - Senior Lecturer/ Composer / Sound Artist / Musician; Leeds Conservatoire
Peter Le Tissier - Conductor, Composer, Hornist; Self-Employed
Matthew Kofi Waldren - Conductor; National and regional orchestras and opera companies.
Stuart James Newton - Music Organiser; The Heron Theatre
Debbie Jones - Musician /teacher/performer /songwriter/choral arranger; Lms
Darren McCarthy - Double Bass Player; Freelance
Joe Foster - Freelance guitarist; self-employed
Laurel Neighbour - Choral Animateur; Self-employed
Katie Stillman - Violinist; Academy of St Martin in the Fields
Ryan Quigley - Freelance musician and composer/arranger; self-employed
Ian Belton - Violinist Brodsky Quartet; self-employed
Danielle Price - Musician; Freelance
Nia Coleman - Singer; Self-employed
Louise Latham - Violinist, teacher, ensemble motivator.; Louise Latham Strings and Northern Chamber orchestra
Jonathan Delbridge - Piano teacher / Performer / Accompanist; Self-employed
Graham Walker - Precentor and Director of Music; Magdalene College, Cambridge
Caroline Balding - Violinist self-employed; Lontano, Jupiter, Gemini, Martlet Ensembles
Naomi - Cellist/Composer/Bandleader/Educator, self-employed; Olly Chalk - Jazz Pianist, Composer, Improviser and Teacher; CYM
Maria Chiara Argiro - Pianist; Self-employed
Kurt Falzon - Violinist; Freelance
Laura Ayoub - Performer; The Ayoub Sisters
Martin Fenn - Viola; Freelance
Simon Chorley - Freelance percussionist; Orchestra of The Phantom of the Opera
Amanda Morrison - Freelance Singer; performer and teacher; Self-employed
Roberto Picazo - Freelance Musician;
Krissy Matthews - Guitar / Vocals professional; Krissy Matthews Band / Hamburg Blues Band
Claire Morrison - Singer; Joyful Singers (Waddington)
Stacey Bell - Freelance singer; Red Shoe Music
CJay Ranger - Theatre director; Phil McIntyre Ents
Chloe Gardner - Session vocalist, Guitarist, Touring Musician; Self-employed
Nicholas Carter - MD/Conductor; Micklegate Singers, York
Tetsuumi Nagata - Violist; Piatti Quartet
Anna Joubert - Freelance cellist; Self-employed
Rowan Pierse - Soprano; Self-employed
Doug Kemp - Musician - Bassist; Self-employed
Kevin Nutty - Percussion; ENB
Anna Blount - Freelance singer, singing teacher, Associate Lecturer; National Children's Choir,
University of Lincoln, Royal Shakespeare Company
Ed Begley - Recording artist; Self-employed
Claire Parfitt - Self-employed violinst; London Symphony Orchestra.
Angela Littlefield - Soprano, voice & piano teacher; Kent Music
John Hosking - Freelance organist, conductor and composer; HH Classical Duo
Tom Hutch - Freelance musician; Self-employed
Reinoud Ford - Cellist; Freelance
Mary-Jannet Leith - Recorder player; Manager; Ensemble Hesperi
Duncan Lamont Jnr. - Woodwind player; Freelancer
Angela Whelan - Freelance orchestral, theatre and session musician; Self-employed
Dave Bishop - Freelance Saxophone/Woodwind player; TV/Film/Sessions
Kassandra e'Silva - Music therapist, musician; NHS Lothian
Ali Tod - Guitarist, Music Teacher; Self-Employed
Janet Wheeler - Freelance composer and conductor; Saffron Walden Choral Society; Granta Chorale
Alex Pym - Guitarist; Self-employed
Louise Latham - Violinist, teacher, ensemble motivator.; Louise Latham Strings and Northern Chamber orchestra
Lucy Johnston Jones - Violinist / Multi-Instrumentalist / Session Musician / Live Performer / Producer / String Arranger / String Manager for Danny Shaw and the Sub Spartans / Teacher / Workshop Leader; Self-employed
Katie Thompson - Wife and mother of freelance musicians; Freelance
Mark Bowden - Composer, musician and animateur; Freelance
Richard Hawley - Artistic Advisor, Producer, Consultant; Self-employed
Vini Bonnar - Drum & percussion teacher and performer; Edinburgh Council/Self-employed
Ashley Beauchamp - Repetiteur, Conductor; Self-Employed
Rosie Howarth - Freelance choral conductor and singer; (None)
Joanna Wyld - Programmes Editor; Philharmonia Orchestra
Christopher Barnett - Composer; Freelance
James Lisney - Concert pianist; Self-employed
Ian Foster - Tuba player; Freelance
Joanna Tomlinson - Singer/choral director; Freelance
Ruari Paterson-Achenbach - Composer, Performer, Curator and Researcher; Freelance
Conal Bembridge-Sayers - Repetiteur; Self-employed/Opera Ballet Vlaanderen
Steve Garrett - Guitarist; Self-employed
Fiona Brett - Self-employed Violinist ; Academy of St Martin in the Fields / Chamber Orchestra of Europe
Martin Neely - Singer; Back To Bacharach
Matthew Cotterhill - Sousaphone Player; Renegade brass band/Back chat brass
Mayreen Gillies - Nurse - use music as therapy for patients; Private
Richie Evans - Traditional Celtic Multi-instrumentalist and singer; Bandleader, Dumbo's Feather
Dave Bishop - Freelance Saxophone/Woodwind player; TV/Film/Sessions
Sarah Cooper - Researcher, Composer and Violinist; Freelance
Marcus Norman - Artist Development Manager; Southbank Sinfonia
Florence Rawlings - Vocalist; Self-employed
Stuart Mckay - Musician;
Peter Moore - Trombonist; LSO and freelance
Ella de Jongb - Opera singer; Self-employed
Andy smith - Course leader/Self-employed musician; Academy of music and sound
Renato Balsadonna - Opera and symphonic conductor; Independent
Emily Gray - Singer & choir director; Freelance
David Kadumukasa - Cellist; Freelance
Sally Burgess ARCM RCM - Opera Singer and teacher; English National Opera; Royal College of Music
Philip Voldman - Freelance Repetiteur and Conductor; Self-employed
Philip Voldman - Freelance Repetiteur and Conductor; Self-employed
Rebecca Omordia - Pianist; The African Concert Series London
Django Waring - Saxophonist; Freelance
Adrian Peacock - Record Producer; Freelance
Jenni Britton - Oboist; Self-employed
Sian Canning - Music teacher, Music therapist; Medical Tuition Service
Miss Fiona MacEwan - Musician; Self-employed
Lyndsey Evans - Music Teacher; Peterborough Music Hub
Craig Smith - Session Musician, Arranger & Music Teacher; Craig Smith Music
Rachel leach - Composer animateur presenter; Freelance
Gabrielle Awre - Community Musician and Singer; Greatfield community Choir
Philip McAuliffe ⁸ - Sound engineer/AV Tech; Freelance
Freya Wynn-Jones - Freelance opera maker and director.; Self-employed
Steve Sykes - Music Director, Tuba Soloist; Freelance
Liz Milner - Musician & teacher; Self-employed
Emily Mitchell - Freelance Singer; Self-employed
Paul Watson - Musician, Music Tutor, Producer; 1stInspiration
Antonia Pagulatos - Violinist; Freelance/Self-employed
Antonia Pagulatos - Violinist; Freelance/Self-employed
Emily Hazrati - Composer, singer, pianist, clarinettist; Self-employed/Guildhall School of Music and Drama
Lidia Amorelli - Piano Teacher; Purcell School
Christopher Demetriou - Professional Violinist; Christopher Demetriou
Martin Mees - Drummer and educator; Freelance
Vicki Bennett - Artist; People Like Us
Peter Farrant - Music Director; Various
Rebecca Rowe - Composer, conductor, Music Teacher; Freelance/George Heriot's School
Penny Homer - Freelance conductor, singer and teacher; Self-employed
Robin Bradley-Roake - Piano teacher; Self-employed
Nicky Spence - ISM Council Member; ISM
Shelley Twinn - Vocalist Author Artist Management; Eclectic Twinn
Kirstin Drew - Freelance Violinist; Scottish Ballet Orchestra
Nina Kristofferson - Singer, Pianist, Musician, Vocal Consultant, vocal-coach-london.com; www.nkproductions.co.uk
Jay Chakravorty - Composer & musician; Freelance/Self-employed
Alison Diamond - Musician; Self-employed
Catherine Fleming - Recorder player, Alexander Technique teacher; The Flautadors
Glenn Cartlidge - Guitarist; Self-employed
Duriel Daley - Singer; Self-employed
Jacob Coton - Freelance trombonist, singer and arranger;
Liste da Silva Bull - Recorders and Historical flutes; Freelance
James Crook - Freelance Percussionist; Self-employed
Philip Moore - Pianist; Freelance
Ian Blake - Musician, composer; self-employed
Arun Ghosh - Musician, composer and music educator.; Freelance
Carina Drury - Cello / baroque cello; Self-employed
Zami Jalil - Viola player and violinist; Chineke!
Karen Howells - Clarinet & Saxophone; Self-employed
Fraser Fifield - Multi instrumentalist; Freelance
Dr Jane Park - Freelance viola player; Self-employed
Laura Beardsmore - Flautist and flute teacher; Self-employed
Rachel Bolt - Violist; Freelance
Melanie Topley - Soprano; Voice, Piano and Theory Teacher; Self-employed
Liz Wrighton - Freelance flautist and educator; Self-employed
Costas - Director; Hospitality and bars ltd
Mark Coldrick - Freelance percussionist; Self-employed
Hannah West - Woodwind and double bass player; Freelance
Iain Masson - Composer, Conductor, Music Educator; Self-employed Musician
Pauline Black - Senior Lecturer in Music Education + Freelance Practitioner; University of Aberdeen
Riccardo Chiaberta - Drummer, pianist, music teacher; Self-employed
Pauline Black - Senior Lecturer Music Education + Freelance Practitioner; University of Aberdeen
Mark Coldrick - Percussionist; Freelance
Iain Masson - Composer, Conductor, Music Educator; Self-employed Musician
Helen Duxfield - Freelance woodwind teacher; None
Isaac Boothman - Musician, composer and administrator; University of Birmingham, Wakefield Literature Festival
Anne Moore - Vocal & Piano Teacher; Self-employed
Thomaa Hewitt Jones - Composer & Music Producer; Vivum Music Ltd
Morwenna Del Mar - Cellist; BBC Symphony Orchestra, and freelance
Dan Baboulene - Composer; Filmscores.uk
Ed Hughes - Composer & prof of composition; Sussex University
Theo Perry - Operatic Baritone; Freelance
Anna - Violinist; Self-employed
Areviejé Nahvi - Musician; Areviejé
Mark Westwood-Gould - Teacher, Conductor, Freelance singer and composer; BCT & Freelance
Hazel Correa - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Margo Smith - Violinist; Self-employed
Sarah Lianne Lewis - Composer / Copyist / Workshop Leader / Composer Affiliate, BBC National Orchestra of Wales; Self-Employed
Robert Dodds - Freelance music teacher.; Self-employed
Joanna Estall - Clarinetist; Freelance and teacher
Adam Wynter - Double Bassist; Freelance
Cathy Fox - Freelance orchestral violinist; London Philharmonic Orchestra
Martyn Cresswell - Musician; Self-employed
Zoë Haydn - Freelance opera singer; Self-employed
Fiona Dalgliesh - Viola player; Freelance
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiona Dalgliesh</td>
<td>Viola player; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Dawson</td>
<td>Head of Music; The Hathershaw College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Moulder</td>
<td>Musician and group manager; PIVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Jolly</td>
<td>Executive Producer / freelance musician; 33 Jazz Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Martin</td>
<td>Wedding Musician; Emily Martin Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millicent James</td>
<td>Cellist, Composer, Visual Artist; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Shaw</td>
<td>Pianist; Freelance and Royal Academy of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Macintosh</td>
<td>Secondary Music Teacher, Musician; Glasgow City Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilary Ann Ougham</td>
<td>Musician; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Illingworth</td>
<td>Violist; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastien Terraz</td>
<td>Freelance Bass Player &amp; Teacher; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Torry</td>
<td>Solo baritone singer, composer and retired Head of Music at Colchester Royal Gram School; Colchester Royal Grammar School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Bradley</td>
<td>Percussionist (Orchestral, Chamber, Session); Freelance / Self-Employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Beer</td>
<td>Freelance Musical Director/Conductor/Arranger; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Sapwell</td>
<td>Self-employed Choir Mistress; inTune Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmett Christie</td>
<td>Musician; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Termer</td>
<td>Guitarist, Music Teacher; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Robertson</td>
<td>Teacher and professional musician; Yorkshire Music Consultancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Murtitt</td>
<td>Videographer of live music in Cambridge, for many years.; Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Bonner</td>
<td>Violinist; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feargus Hetherington</td>
<td>Freelance violinist; teacher; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee Morris-Osborne</td>
<td>Artist, Vocalist, Songwriter/Composer; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oli Savill</td>
<td>Percussionist; Free lance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Denton</td>
<td>Cellist; Carducci Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Denton</td>
<td>Violinist; Carducci Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Hope</td>
<td>Jazz Musician; Syd Lawrence/ Empress Ballroom Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Hooper</td>
<td>Violinist/ Singer; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Marshall</td>
<td>Musician; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Wright</td>
<td>Flute teacher/player; n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Larkin</td>
<td>Director; London Gabrieli Brass Ensemble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Warrington</td>
<td>Flautist, flute teacher, ensemble coach; Freelance, Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia MacDonell</td>
<td>Horn player, workshop facilitator; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiona Fulton</td>
<td>Freelance Flute player; Teacher at Chetham's School of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Dryer-Beers</td>
<td>Freelance musician; Salieri Quartet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Watson</td>
<td>Freelance oboist. Concert organiser. Teacher.; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Hopwood</td>
<td>Self-employed guitarist, band manager; Phil Hopwood Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Page</td>
<td>Pianist and administrator; Chetham's International Piano Summer School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McQuaid</td>
<td>Freelance Musician; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony momrelle</td>
<td>Recording artist; Vibe45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Pritchard</td>
<td>Cellist; Freelancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Wilson</td>
<td>Freelance Double Bass Player and Music Teacher; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Pearce</td>
<td>Trombonist; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Wilson</td>
<td>Drummer and educator.; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amina Cunningham</td>
<td>Self-employed flute player and music therapist; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Fulton</td>
<td>Trumpet player; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz kirkwood</td>
<td>Cellist; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Raynor</td>
<td>Teacher of Music; St George's School, Edinburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Pickess</td>
<td>Freelance live sound engineer; Sound Production Lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Berendse</td>
<td>Violinist; Freelance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara-jane Skeete</td>
<td>Backing vocalists; Saranayde limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Ferriman</td>
<td>Violin.; Royal Ballet Sinfonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Charles</td>
<td>Double bassist classical &amp; jazz musician; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jareeda WLB</td>
<td>Vocalist; Employed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Hunter</td>
<td>Violinist; Self-employed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emily Hester - Violinist; Chagall Piano Quartet
Adam Wood - Trumpet Player; Self-employed
Jamie Campbell - Violinist; BBCSSO, Aurora Orchestra, Southwell Music Festival
Jamie Campbell - Violinist; BBCSSO, Aurora Orchestra, Southwell Music Festival
Frances Wilson - Music journalist/blogger & Music PR; The Cross-Eyed Pianist
Meyrick Alexander - Freelance bassoonist.; London Chamber Orchestra etc.
Anne Chmelensky - Composer; Self-employed
Bobby Harrison - Professional guitarist; Freelance, touring with various artists.
Alison Thompson - Parent to Cormac; AJTBR
Chris Cole - Freelance trombone player; Self-employed
Minn Majoe - Violinist; London Philharmonic Orchestra
Victoria Harrild - Cellist; Freelancer
Karen Howells - Clarinet & Saxophone; Self-employed
Lee Hallam - Trombonist; Self-employed freelance musician, Empress Orchestra, Nick Ross Orchestra, World’s Greatest Elvis Show, freelance session musician.
Will Morley - Freelance Musician; Self-employed
Siân Cameron - Opera Singer; Freelance
John Watterson - Percussionist; Freelance/Brigantes Orchestra, Sheffield
Ben Sztek Miller - Drummer; Freelance
Paul Fawcus - Musician, sound designer and sound engineer; Freelance but BBC, Raymond Gubbay Ltd & Clare Teal
Anna Blake - Bassoonist; Self-employed
Nick Jones - Freelance saxophonist, composer, educator; Freelance
Mathew Cotterill - Sousaphone Player; Renegade brass band/Back chat brass
Michael de Navarro - Music lover and former trustee; Longborough Festival Opera
David Barton - Freelance Music Educator, Composer & Researcher; David Barton Music
Wendy Kirkland - freelance jazz pianist, singer, composer, arranger and band leader; Wendy Kirkland Jazz
Jelena Makarova - Concert Pianist and an Accompanist; Freelance
Gareth James Hodge - Bass Trombone; SK2 Jazz Orchestra
Fiona Lau - Pianist; Self-employed
Megan Russell - Arts manager; Freelance
Sarah Atter - Freelance musician and animateur; Self-employed
Robin McHugh - Luthier; Self-employed
Zane Maertens - Bassist/guitarist & Music Tutor; Self-employed
Lynne Phillips - Pianist & Piano Teacher; Self-employed
Olive Simpson - Freelance singer and singing teacher; Self-employed
Stephen Stirling - Horn player; Academy of St Martin in the Fields and City of London Sinfonia
Leon Berger - Baritone vocalist & opera Director; Self-employed
Malcolm MacFarlane - Musician; Self
Theo Travis - Saxophonist, flautist, composer, recording artist.; Self-employed
Alison Lambert - Clarinettist, Freelance; RWCMD
Jacqueline Cole - Concert pianist; Viktor Ullmann Foundation
Christine Moore - Piano teacher and accompanist; Retired
Sam Barrett - Reader in Music; University of Cambridge
Sasha Koushk-Jalali - Self-employed Tubist; Freelance
Lucy McIntyre - Flautist; Freelance
Ingrid Homburg - Freelance Violinist/Teacher/Early Childhood Educator; Self-employed.
Alexandra Westcott - Piano teacher pianist; Self-employed
Ryan Hugh Ross - Freelance Operatic Baritone; www.RyanHughRoss.com
Caroline Hanneghan - Choir member soprano; Choir - We AreSound, Cambridge
Amy Roberts - Freelance touring flute, clarinet & sax.; Self-employed
Patricia Martin - Freelance Trombone; Self-employed
Carlos Hercules - Self-employed Drummer; Self-employed
Joanna Marsh - Flautist; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
Eleanor Garside - Opera singer and music teacher; Freelance
Nynke Hijlkema - Violinist,; London Philharmonic Orchestra
Rick Simpson - Jazz Pianist and Piano Teacher; MU
Sophie Mather - Violinist; Royal Philharmonic Orchestra, Manchester Camerata and Berkeley Ensemble
Pierce Tee - Touring Keyboard Player; Freelance
Clio Gould - Violinist; Self-employed
Gabrielle Ridgeon - Freelance composer/musician; Self-employed
Andrew Maginley - Lutenist, Guitarist & Artist; Freelance
Lily Kwon - Piano teacher; Lily's music studio
Ian Maclean - Woodwind double British theatres, cruise liners; Freelance
Sheila Holdsworth - Viola player; Freelance
Rebecca Simmonds - Songwriter/Actor; Rebecca Simmonds
Michael Bryans - Percussion/freelancer/teacher; Self-employed
Sophie Gledhill - Cellist; Freelance
Alex Sharples - Trumpet player; Freelance
Nicola Hands - Oboist; Self-employed
Liz Milner - Musician & teacher; Self-employed
Jim Gilchrist - Music journalist; Freelance
Madeleine Mitchell - Violinist; Director London Chamber Ensemble & Artistic Director Red Violin festival
Joana Ly - Violinist; Self-employed
Martin Neely - Singer; Back To Bacharach
Rachel Gregson - Venue marketing manager; Bruce Taverns
Jeremy Ashby - Freelance Bassist; self-employed
Sophie Bevan - Soprano; Opera Singer; Artistic Director of Pyrton Concerts
Steve Parry - Composer/arranger/multi-instrumentalist; Freelance/self-employed
Adam Johnson - Freelance Pianist/Conductor; Northern Lights Symphony Orchestra
Susan Tomes - Freelance concert pianist and writer; None
Sue Howell - Producer; Back to Bacharach
Seb Philpott - Freelance Trumpet Player; Old Dirty Brasstards
Ian Mitchell - clarinetist; Director chamber ensemble Gemini
Paula Muldoon - Violinist; Leader, Cambridge String Quartet & Cambridge Philharmonic Orchestra
Pete Moser - Composer and performer; Freelance
Natalya Best-Forbes - Studio Coordinator; National Opera Studio
Gabriella Dall'Olio - Head of Harp; Trinity Laban Conservatoire of Music and Dance
Anne Fairbrother - Freelance Choir Director/Vocalist; Self-employed
Marciana Buta - Violinist; Freelance
Carter Skillicorn - Drummer; Freelance
Berdin Pamukcu - Musician; Self-employed
Sasha Koushk-Jalali - Self-employed Tubist; Freelance
Simone Perks - Singer and special needs music tutor; Self-employed
John Hawkins - Composer; Self-employed
David Mian - Trumpet Player; Freelance Musician
Andy Thornton - Music Producer; Andy Thornton Music
Cristiano Castellitto - Session Drummer; RecordDrumsOnline.com
Tracey Bridgeman - Clarinet/saxophone, teacher; Self-employed
Selene Marotta - Photographer; Freelance
Phillip Eastop - Horn player and composer; Too many to list
Karen Marshalsay - Freelance Musician (harp); Self-employed
Karen Ward - Music teacher; Altrincham Music School, Ashbridge Independent school, Larkfield Primary school
Roberta Pia - Musician / DJ / Event Manager; Grrrl Crush
Michelle - Chairperson; Wickford Community Singing Group
Jon Watson - Community Choir Leader; Fire Choir, Kindle Singers, Gracenotes
Wyn Pencarreg - Bass-baritone; Self-employed
Anne Kollar - Choral conductor; Canterees
Hannah Martin - Freelance musician and singer songwriter; Edgelarks / Gigspanner Big Band
Jeni Bern - Freelance professional Opera Singer and voice teacher; Self-employed
Henry Waddington - Opera Singer; Freelance
Andrew Tovey - Freelance trumpet player.; Self-employed
Robert Burt - Singer; Self-Employed
Steph Walsh - Growth operative; Targeted provision
Dan Hollingshurst - Music Teacher, Conductor, Folk Musician; Music Services, Community Choirs, Freelance Performer
Nathan James Dearden - Composer, Conductor, Teacher, Events Manager, Arts Advisor; Freelance
Georgina Bromilow - Trumpet player/singer/cabaret entertainer; Freelance
Laurina Strachan - Committee Member; Edinburgh International Harp Festival
Mark Padmore - Singer and musician; Self-employed
Mary Arnold - Singer; Self-employed
Joseph Danher - Composer; bloodmoon
Annette Milburn - Soprano; Bristol Choral Society
Wendy Reed - Music lover; Self-employed
Sioned Williams - Free-lance harpist; Soloist
Victoria Simmonds - Mezzo-Soprano, Conductor, Teacher; Freelance
Mark Beesley - Bass singer, MD of two Choirs, Educator; Freelance
Lawrence Zazzo - opera singer and music lecturer; Newcastle University
Ian Humphries - Violinist; The Smith Quartet
Susan Bowran - Violinist; Self-employed
Chloe Han - Flute player, woodwind teacher.; Freelance/Self-employed
Concettina Del Vecchio - Sub principal 1st violin RLPO; Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestra
Thomas Greed - Violinist; Self-employed
Gill Page - Self-employed musician, director of Medieval Music in the Dales; Medieval Music in the Dales
Katherine Stonham - Student; Royal Northern College of Music
Bryony Morrison - Violinist; City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra and The Stringcredibles
Alan Miller - Father of professional cellist, Instrument maker; Alan Miller Guitars
Jonathan Burton - Former Music librarian, freelance Subtitler and Surtitler; Glyndebourne, ENO, ROH, Garsington Opera; self-employed
Peter Dawson - Father of self-employed musician; Retired
Aaron Cuthbertson - Guitarist; Family and a friend to many professional musicians
Anne Trygstad - Sub-Principal Viola; Orchestra of Opera North
Deborah Watt - Freelance Singer/Entertainer/Employer of Freelance Musicians/Singing Teacher; Self-employed
Carly Bryant - Musician and choir leader; Marsh Choir
Laura MacMillan - Music Teacher; South Ayrshire Council
Dawn Hardwick - Pianist. Freelance; Self-employed
Mark Chivers - Professional Viola Player; Freelance
John Whalley - Freelance percussion and singer;
Gareth Long - Freelance chorus operatic Bass; Self-employed
Philippa Ballard - Violinist; Retired
Cathy Baker - Violinist; Opera North
Sonsoles Perera Rivera - Tutor; Wife of freelance musicians
John Cushing - Clarinet Tutor; Royal Conservatoire of Scotland
Professor Chris Higgins FRSE FMedSci FRSA - Chair; National Youth Choirs of Great Britain
Alison Miller - Freelance violinist; Self-employed
Tamara Young - Musician; Freelance
Richard York - Historical Musician and Education Workshop leader; Freelance
Emilija - Harpist, composer, teacher, future music therapist; Student
Alison Gornall - Double bassist; Freelance
James Cleverton - Opera Singer; Freelance
Elizabeth York - Music therapist / wedding harpist; Retired MT / current self employed musician
Karen Johnson - Freelance theatre writer/director; Freelance
Daniel de Souza - Horn Player, Teacher; Self Employed Freelancer
Elliot Lyte - Violinist; Ember Trio
James Ahwai - Bassist; Freelance
Audrey Henning - Viola; Viola teacher
Carole B. Miller - Music Performer and Educator; Mostlywind & Harp 2 Ewe
Natalie Taylor - Viola player; BBCSO, Chineke! Orchestra
Anne Cleverton - Music lover; Retired
Paul Baker - Luther and historical musician; Diabolus in Musica
Louise Croft - Musician; Haiku Salut
Sophie Barkerwood - Performer, composer; Haiku Salut
Iain Forbes - Musician and Teacher; Self-employed
Ian Humphries - Violinist; The Smith Quartet
Allan Cox - Drummer/Teacher; Freelance & Self Employed
Louise Martin - Harpist; BBCSO
Grace Black - Secretary & Treasurer; Langtoun Jazz
Gareth Valentine - West End Musical Director / Arranger; West End Theatre
Valerie Bryan - Retired Music teacher, Singer; Self-employed
Gareth Valentine - Musical Director/Arranger; Freelance
Dan Boardman - Professional Musician/Copyist; Freelance
Gareth Weedon - Music Director; Self-employed
Ann Barnard - Freelance music preparation; Ann Barnard Ltd.
Priya Bose - Manager; Quaggy Community Choir
Stephen Ridley - Musical Director, pianist; Self-employed
Bethan Gillard - Freelance Harpist and Harp Teacher; Self-employed
Bethan Gillard - Freelance Harpist and Harp Teacher; Self-employed
Jill Streater - Music Preparation for film, tv, theatre and library; Jill Streater Music Ltd
Peter Hunt - Bassist; Freelance
Dan Jackson - Musical Director; Freelance
Raymond Yiu - Composer, jazz pianist, conductor, lecturer; Self-employed
Amy May - Viola/violinist and composer; Freelance/Hamilton West End
Bryan Smith - Freelance Guitarist; Self-employed
Richard Coughlan - Self employed musician; Shaftesbury Theatre
Tom Dunnett - Freelance Trombonist; Syd Lawrence Orchestra
Laura Loughridge - Owner/content creator/songwriter; The Bodhi Agency
Gemma Barkerwood - Musician/Composer; Haiku Salut
Jo Archard - Violinist; Freelance
Patrick Clahar - Saxophonist/Clarinetist/Flautist; Freelance Jazz/Session Musician
Richard John - Freelance Musical Director, pianist, composer, arranger; Self-employed
Corrina Silvester - Percussionist and drummer self employed theatre, studio and concert hall.; Freelance
Kirsten Jenson - Cello; Freelance
Steve Tyler - Musician; Caliban's Dream
Liz Garnett - Freelance choral clinician; Helping You Harmonise
Stephen Bell - Conductor; Self employed
Chris Hatt - Associate MD, Keyboard Player; Hamilton
Olly Buxton - Bassist; Dear Evan Hansen, West End
Ben Hogwood - PPI & Neighbouring Rights Manager; Naxos
DB Di Blasio - ISM Registered Private Teacher; D B Music
Gareth Griffiths - Violinist-Freelance; Self-Employed
Chris Ma - Associate Musical Director; Dear Evan Hansen
Matt Dunkley - Arranger, conductor, composer; Freelance
Bryony James - Cellist; Pavao Quartet
Dave Holmes - Guitarist; Freelance
Tania Croft-Murray - Retired opera singer; Self-employed
Tim Goodyer - Drummer; Hamilton London
Alf Clewlow - Musician; Self Employed
Ben Lee - Trumpeter, Leader of Nottingham Youth Jazz Orchestra; Freelance
Marco Faticchenti - Musician; Marco Faticchenti
Jan Spooner Swabey - Vocal consultant and teacher; Aotos
Clare-Louise Appleby - Flute, Sax, Clarinet; Freelance
Joe Evans - Drummer; Freelance
Jacqueline FitzGibbon - Oboist; Glasgow Senior Citizens Orchestra
Lauren Hemmingfield - Freelance Singer; Acoustics By Kate
Michael Liu - Flautist & Flute Teacher; Freelance/Self-Employed
Patrick Hurley - Musical Director; Freelance
Peter Wilson - Cellist; Freelance
Mark Wraith - Guitarist; Dear Evan Hansen
Sally Jane Wright - Double Bass player, teacher & orchestral tutor; Freelance/Self-employed
Sally Jane Wright - Double Bass player, teacher & orchestral tutor; Freelance/Self-employed
Gemma Sharples - Freelance violinist; London Mozart Players and Gildas Quartet
Tom Coppin - Guitarist; Dear Evan Hansen
Gia Anderson - Musician and Teacher; Self-employed
Rachel Steadman - Freelance violinist; Self employed
Ian Hood - Freelance Timpanist; Northern Ballet
Katie Sharp - Violinist and director; Icon Strings
Helen Malone - Kodaly music instructor; Aberdeenshire council
Brian McCartney - Harpsichord Tuner self employed;
Catherine Ardagh-Walter - Cellist; City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra
Nigel Braithwaite - Freelance Horn Player; Self employed
Sophie RyN - Violinist; Soho Strings